
SPRINGFIELD POLICE HAN-
DLED themselves well thjs week in
the arrest of the would-be thieves
who" were attempting _a break Into

• Phillips' — Confectloriery_on Morris
avenue . . . . in thwarting the theft,

"Patrolmen Stiles and Joiner-brought
the pair of Newarkors-apprehended
to light, for having caused—over a
dozen similar Jobs in Essex Coun-
ty. . . . '

• The suggestion of rt resident, a
real humanitarian at heart, Is
passed along to our readers . . .
early thisjveek, Qi5~Hnary~resl-
dent was upset by tin experience

__'-Wiiicll,bears_ repeating _.. J!_J_! . sho_ _
~ saw a stray__dog lapping up

~T muddy—water, after Monday
night's storm, which became up-
set when a flower pot turned
over on its side . . . . so loud;

'licks that she readily T:efillzeor
that is was famished . . . . how
many"Of our townspeople are
overlooking-that their dogs llke-
JaMs<rmtghf,' hn thir,sty-and-were.

X'

... as dry as the dog wfilch-lapped •
up muddy water? . . . . why not
remember that the pets need
your attention, too. . . .

• Experts who have just completed
a Job for the Board of Education
in front of the Raymond Ohisholm
School, by •repairing cavities and de-
cayed, parts of a large 'tree there,
claim that the scarlet oak isoneof

' the largest, if not the largest, of its
species found in New Jersey . . . .
'the scarlet oak, which name Is de-
rived from the bright scarlet leaves
found ~on~its many branches"in"the
Fall^seascoij-is-a rare type in these

"parts . . . rtho localspeclmen has a
14-foot circumference and on esti-
mated age of between 140 and 175
years . . ,. ..its' broad limbs shade a
distance""of over 150 feet and Its
condition is said tp__be_ .excellent,'
after the preservation^project wisely
ordered by the building and grounds
committee at its last regular board
meeting. . . .

In glancing through our 1940
alphabetical directory of Spring-
field,-it-appears that there are

V

that's-odd,-for-after al),_Just_as
there are ' "SmJEhs, BrdwnsT
Whites, Greons, not to overlook

~tho more frequent names of the
Days,,Morrisons, etc. (as report-"
ed lnrearlier issues of the SUN
this year) there should-be a

. Sullivan—somewhere in our
inidst. . . . to clear the matter,
if any of our readers! can un-

—earth-a-Sullivan-inSpringfleld,-
even including Mountainside,
we1L_oward-a-couple of movie
tickets to the first bonaflde per-
son by that name . . .". in fact,
if there's a second one, the offer

i will also hold good for him,
toe? . . .

' The Rambling Roporter In' the
Issue of June 21 criticized the Asso-
ciated Preis for erroneously stating

Zthat a golf match played at Baltus-
rol Golf-Olubwas datelined as hav-
ing taken place in Short. Hills . . . .
we might excuse the out-ofrtown
press association for such a mistake,
but on Monday_we_were.surpriseduto
learn in theTElIzabeth—JournaJ, our
cburity~~seat hewspaper7~that"the*
one-day best-ball tournament of the
New Jersey1 P. G. A. ab-the local

b l 7

he—out-of-cciunty Newark news-
papors have been -correctly referring

ir-to^BaltuarolinrSpringfleW-slnoe the
- matter ^was-straightonea,-after—the

- "TD38~National -Open", but evidently
news doesn't travel that fasiriio-;
"wafdTthe east. . . r

GRADUATION HELD
' AT MUSIC SCHOOL
Commencement exercises were held

yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at
the Union County Band and Or-
chestra School in the Abraham
Clark High School, Roselle. A total

-of— 400 certificates were presonted,

V:

said to Represent the largest" in a
school of its ..kind in the entire
country. - • -,

Among those receiving certificates
were tho following: Richard Tomp-
kins, Eleanor Berger, Bernard Buch-
holss, Gloria IKershow, Walford' Pal-
mer, Peggy Robinson and Thomas
Wilbur of Springfield; June Davis

-ol-MouQtalnsldo* and" Joseph Pocon
and Kennoth MorlSfToTiCenllwortn','
the latter being students at Regional

. High School.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
OF ELEANOR WINN

The engagement .of Miss Eleanor
M; Winn,..daughtor of Mrs. Edtyard
P. Robertson of Mountain avenue,
was announced this week to Paul J.
Caaonl, son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred-
erick Oaspni of 25 Woodlawn avo-
nite, Crtmford. - ••- ,.;

WE DO PRIN INGITIN
^IMirn

Birthday!
WheOmej'uur Ulrthflay

week or next month, why not h&ya
It Hated here by calling THE BUN.
Mlllburn «-126H. or jot It on a postalT
Our fllea" will carry, over the date-
from ye&r to year, ao that It Needn't -
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the BUN to
the following residents:

AUGUST:
9—Mrs. J. Swanson_

Philip Statile '
Tony Marcantonio
Carolyn Huss •

10—Mrs. M. Chase Bunyon
•> — Betty Benkert

Mrs. Rocco Marcantonio'
11—Stanley^Rlchards . -

Wilbur D. Schuster
- _Mrs. George McDonough

Miss Olive BuckaleW .:
William Perclval

..-• Janet Dale.Pearson
Edith

12—William Rosselet
Miss Mary Carrig
Billie Biehl

13—Mrs: Earl Rumpf ^
—'—— M n . n r i w TJj- ;p.i i .««pll- -'•-•

—'• Floyd A. Thurston, Jr.s
Theodore C. Naumann
Miss Dorothy Sweeney
Mrs. F.'A. Clark

on Townley
MarturGrweiis-
Gordori C. Chrlstensen-.'
Mrs. George E. Hall
Mrs. William J. McDonough
Robert Kerbs ,

" ' Miss Karln Nelson
Alexander Metz
Thomas W. Milton, Jr..

15—Dr. William G. Huff

The men, Norman Hinkel, 19, of
432 Springfield .avenue, and Rudolph
Kengetter, 27, of 20 Holland-street,
both of Newark, are in the Union

^County— Jailr-awaltlng—Grand- Jur-y-

Many Fishermen
—On Lions* Trip
Forty-five fishormen, including

membcrsand friends, took part in
Jihc—annual fishing trip of the
Springfield Lions Club Wednesday
oil Forked River, in Barnegat Bay.
Favorable weather conditions aided
the anglers and it was "unofficially"
estimated that the seven boats on
the trip averaged a catch of about
100 fish each. Weaks, croakers, por-
gles and fluke comprised the load
taken in.

Participating in the day's activ-
ities were the following: Lewis F.
Macartney, Walter W. Behnfleld,
•John-Ar-Kemp,-Arnold-Wrlght,-Rus- ~nUepN(
self Huff, Alfred G. Trundle, Drr
Stewart O: Burns, E. ti. Birch, Nor-
man ' McCollum, Charles Oorby, R*.
Smith, Dr. William G. Huff, Charles
H. Hufl, Wilbur 0. Selander, Arthur
L. Marshall, Martin.Ganska, Mayor
Wilbur M. Selander, Chester 'Reeve
and Arthur H. Smith, Jr.7

Also • Engel E. Hershpy,. Harry
Flower, RusseirourraTiTHe^rjnPeter^
sen, Richard T. Bunnell, Hobart.L.
Benedict, William Grampp, Henry-
McMullen; Harry J. McGeehan; Her-
bert A. Kuvin, Richard DeCrescenzo,
Charles Lyon, Ernest Lyon, Wil-
liam; Barth, H. H. SincockrW. W.
Lyons, Waiter Sheldon,— Charles1

Lyon, Jr.,_Nicholos G. Schmidt, A.
B. -AndersbnV William J. Bej..hl,.Post-
master Otto F. Heinz,'CnariesQ.
Cannon-iand Robert S. Bunnell.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements for tho trip included1

Robert S. Bunnoll, chairman, and
Nicholas C; Schmidt and Dr. WM-
liam G. Huff. .The group assembled
at police headquarters at 5 A. M.
~ ! 'a !^n i r r lWd^f f T o r l c edRl rp ra t7
A. M., meeting several men who
had left from their shore residences.
Procoedsr'after expensopof-the-trlp_
and refreshments were deducted, will
go-to-theJiions Olnb'K-charitv fund,
arid Mr. Bunnell-reported a-sizeable
sunv7oTn7hat-purposeJ3ad_been_col-

Miss Violet Hamilton
Marries H«tnry W.Fant

The Rev. Willis O. Hamilton and
Mrs. Hamilton of Springfield ave-
nuo announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Violet Hamilton, to
Henry__WL1Fant of Highland ave-
nue, Short Hills.' The ceremony was
performed July 27 at the~Mothodlst
.Church, In Ocean Grove. •

Miss Jesslo HamiltonrsistoFof tho
brido, was hor only attonda'nt. Mr.
Fant Is tho proprietor of tho Cen-
tral Sorvlce Station, Morris -avenue
and Main stieot. Tlio brido, a
graduate of Miltburn High School,
obtained hor Bachelor of Arhg dfc-

•i>i'c«.-.at Oolbv Collego. in-Watervllley
Mu. Tlie couple are residing at the
Westileld Apartments, Wcstfleld
avenue; Elizabeth. l

SUNDAY SCHOOL
—PICNIC TOMORROW

MOUNTAINSIDE—A picnic will
bo held tomorrow .aftonoon at Ekiho
Lake Park, under the auspices of
tho Sunday School of Union Chapel.
An invitation has been extended to
Coles'Memorldl Homo, to participate.
A largo attendance Is anticipated.

To keep umbrella frame from rust-
—lagr-fub with vaseline,
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Alertness Nabs
Pair Of Thieves

Two Newark men ,were arrested
early Sunday morning at 4 o'clock

:Ior_attemptlng_to_forceL_the_frpnt
door of Phillips'. Confectionery, 161
Morris avenue. After questioning,
ppHce revealed that the pair had
broken into a Newark confectionery
store earlier in the morning before

actioh on charges of attempting to
break and enter.

They were arrested "by Patrolman
Stiles and JToyner- In "Main street,
after the officers' attention was at-
tracted to their actions near the
Morris avenue store. The policemen
approached in their own cars from
opposite, directions and spotted1 one
man sitting at the wheel of a park-
ed machine in an easterly direction,
as the other joined him. The New-
warkers turned about and headed
toward the Center, turning right

Questioned by the officers, the
pair explained that sH~cartons of
cigarettes found in the car had been
purchased at "90c a carton" from
a—man in Morrlstown and bags
of $5.00 in pennies, also In the jna-
chine, had been paid fa them in a
penny-ante game at Summit. As
a reason for stopping at the local
candy—store,—they explained they
were looking for a gasoline station:
Dubious about their stories, the of-
ficers brought the Newarkers to
headquarters.:

Later they "admitted thatrthey en-
tered .ft_confe(3ilonMx.storejoXJames
Andrews of 690 South Orange ave-

fowarfc—Inradditionrthey-ad--
mitted being Involved in a number
~of breaking and1 entering jobs in
Essex County^ According to-local
police, the arrest of "the Newark
men cleared up" three cases in
Montclair, five in Newark, two each
in Bloomfleld and Belleville, and one
in East Orange
-They' were arraigned before Re-

corder̂  EverelJ "E Spinning and"
pleaded (guilty,T after which they

-wereordered remanded to-ljhe coun-
ty jail. —

Springfield Stars

T<rBe Organized
Plans for the organization of a

semi-professional football team, to
be known as the SpringfleETsiars,
will be discussed Thursday night at
a meeting in tho county park play-
ground, Flemor avenue. The . ses-
sion, called for 7l30"l)jr3ili~Brown7
local high school coach, and fid
Ruby, who jvill serve with him in

-oapaolty of co-coaoh^is^opetf^to"
yoiuig meh^nvSSe^Vfcinlty interested
in Joining" the squad.

~ A f t ~ i f
a ' b e t t e i r t y p e ' o f i b a l l ;
In many yearsr-is-the"a1mrof Poaches
Brpwn^and

-15-game schedule, beginning Surig:
day, September 15, at'the local park
gridiron. ' \~

Ed Hoffcrt, business manager of
the club, is" arranging for games and
ds contacting suoh teams as the
Saracens of •Ploinfleld, Dover A. C,
Camptowners of Irvlngton, Perth
Amboy, Carterot F. O., Linden Foot-
ball Club and Rahway Ramblers. It
is planned to play, twice a week, at
home-on—Sunday_afternoons_ and
under arc lights away on Wednes-
day-nlghta^— J '

Among the boys who have signi-
fied their intentions of playing with
the Stars are several ex-RVglonal
High School stars and performers
who have been varsity college play-
ers, during their undergraduate days*

SPRINGFIELD GIRL
(Special to the SUN)

""SYRACUSE, N. Y,—Miss Jean'
Fleming, daughter of Mr. and Mrŝ
Alfred B. Flomirig of 34"BStW Hill
avenue, SRringfleld, N, J., Is one of
76 students, jn tho College of Fine
Arts at Sjyraouse University who
have been named to the Honor; Roll
for the Spring semester, Dean
Harold L. Butler announced this
week. Students must maintain at
least a B average in their university
work to ~ bo -chosen on this honor

-Hat • ; i • " • • ' . '

Will Be Future Home of Library

Main street landmark in center of township, where the late Sarah Bailey resided for 95 years, which
will be tho futui-epermanont home of the Sprlngaela.Pree Public library. ~

OfftcevPinkava Rushes To Crash,
Finds Mother Injure&At Scene

Pennsylvania Motorist—Is
Held for Driving Into
Local Woman's Car

The shock of being dispatched to
an automobile accident and learn-
ing that his' own mother was in-
volved .came to Special Officer-Vin-
cent Pinkava Wednesday~night, as
he approached Mountain avenue
and Shunpiketoad, where he saw
his mother fainted away In her
machine while—100 feet away, the
other vehicle' was upturned on the

-left-slde-of-the-road,ln::a-ditcb._i
Investigation showed T h a t MrsV

Charles Pinkava of 67, MoUntnin
avenue, wife of the local Fire Chief,
had been struck by a car operated
by "William Sullivan, 41, a-steel
worker, of 208 Dixon street, Home-
stead, Alleghany County, Pa.,.

According to police, the latter
"failecfto "stop at a flashing red blinker
light as he~traveled-across"Staun-
pike Toad in an easterly direction.
Sullivan's car, containing three

"poss.engers, hooked the bumper of
Mrs. .Plnkava's_Miachine, which' was
"going southerly on Mountain ave-
nue, and after the Impact dizzily
swerved to tho left slde-of-Shunplke
road, finally coming to a halt when

"it"T>ouruibd-againstrnrtreeTind'ianded
over on its left side. • .

Meanwhile, the local woman lost
:c5nfibFof riier - oar"as=it-Ewung-
tb property of Claude Baker, on the

'southeastoriy-cornpr, of. the intersec-
tion. Mrsr-Plnkava was treatedllof:

^bruises arid shock a't the home of
Samuel- A. ~*WllSon7~945iy Mountain
a,venue,^a_few doors^flWay^, Her
slster~lri=iaw; ^Mri^ao^plT Plnkava'
of 289 Mountain avenue, who-ywaa
riding on tho rear seat, was unin-
jured.

Sullivan, after, receiving medical
treatment for bruises, was held on
a' charge of falling to stop at the
blinker and causing an accident, as
preferred by Chief M. Chose Run-
yon. He pleaded guiltjj |ta tho
chargo. before Recorder '/Everett T.
Spinning sovoral hours _Jater anc[
was fined $50sand $2.50 cos'ts. "Ho
Immediately paid Uie fine.-—:

The Pennsylvania "man's cor,- a
1940 Pontioc, was completely wreck-
ed,. The three paubengors, Mrs.
Beatrice Worthy of 30 Glenwood
place, Summit; Haskol Worthy, also
of Summit, and'Eli W. Sullivan,
address not revealed', escapod In-

juries; ' r—̂  ~; [ ;

over= =j,nd

HOME IN APPEAL
MOUNTAINSIDE — A request for

marionettes to provide a new hobby
for children at the Ohildien's Coun-
try Home, New Providence road,
wasmade thid week. Residents who
wish to contribute are asked to com-
municate with Miss Barbara Pal-
men Wcstfleld 2-0885. -

r r s A Gnu. L

MOUNTAIN8IDB^-Mr. and Mrs.
Christian' Fritz-of- 38 Parkway an-
nounco the birth of a'1 daughter
Monday at the Presbyterian Hoe-
pltal, of Nnwart. . _——

Fugitive Caught
At Mountainside
MOUNTAINSIDE — Erall Jack

Hoppe of 639 Elizabeth avenue,
Elizabeth, a fugitive since he was
indl6ted-by_the Union County Grand
Jury in October, 1938, was finally
arrested lost Wednesday.
1 Detailed by Sheriff Alex Campbell,
Deput^SneriHs~DHaTles~E. Fisher
and Arthur .Becker, armed' with a
capias, apprehended Hoppe at Jocai
Police Headquarters where he-was
taken after being arrested by local
authorities "at the home of his
mother, CatherinerHoppe, in Routei
29 " " = •;•

Hoppe Is charged witb_ desertion
of his wife and willful neglect of his
children in Elizabeth and was lodged
in the county jail for arraignment
before Judge LloydThompson airthe-
next session of county court Thurs-
day of next' week. _.

When he failed' to appear before
Judge Thompson .November 17, 1938,
to plead to the- indictment against
him, a bench warrant was issued-for
his arrest, but a continued search
for him proved fruitless.

While being taken~to~the county
jail Hoppo told the officers thaCffe

been ^worJclng •• in—Miami for more
than a year. ~ Thoughts of Tiomo
lured him northward.

Convention of WGTO

Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell of Mill"
burn, president of the local Women's
Christian Temperance Union, left
yesterday to attend the National
convention of the organization bo-
ing held at Chicago from August 9
to August 14. She wassaccompaniod
by Mrs. Mabel Fancher,_presldenJ;_of
tho Rahway union; Mrs. Mabel
'Forrington, State vlce-pesident, and
Mrs. Ethel McAllister, State corres-
ponding secretary,

Two pre-conventlon broadcasts
took place Tuesday, the National
Broadcasting Company offerhig
"Alma Kitchen's Journal" arid
Worldl - President Dr. Ella Poole

~spcdWng~in~the~niterifebii; : =

Mrs. Ida B. W. Smith, National
President, spoke yesterday over OBS
on "Promoting The General Wel-
faro." Scheduled for tomorrow at
2:16 P. M. over the Mutual Broad-
casting System is a duologue, "''Can
Law Change Custom?." by. Mrs.
Helen Green, National director of
radio, and Miss -Elizabeth Smart,
National legislation director.

A small rack may be built on in-
side of closet door to hold your um-
brellas. •• ,,,..'•, .. . '. " '.' "' ',

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

Engagement Announced-

"MISS ELIZABETH MoDONOUGBL
Mf; and—Mrs. Eugene J. Mc-

Donough of 19 Rose avenue an-
nounce the engagement "of their
daughter, Miss Katherine Elizabeth
-McDonough, to Louis W. jSoos, son
of Joseph Soos and the late Mrs.
Soos, of 109 Hilton avenue,. Union.
No date has-been set for the wed-
ding. :._!

LEG FRACTURED OF
FAY, SEVEN

Edward. Fay, 7-year-old) (son , of
Wr. and ^Mr&^^ferbwtrlLiEay^of ,_5JB_
Broof street,

re of the^right leg last night at
7:3Q_wliile_ playing_neaF his home

was alcteaiby- Patrolman
•Selandor_ia_app5'lng:a splint 'to the
frac^red'legrT'When'it'was'awkward
to remove <the Jjoy b^a-private_:car
due to the length of the, split, the
police ambulance, with Patrolman
Stiles driving, was used ^to^takTfilm"
to Overlook Hospital.

It is believed that the child will
bo confined for three months, as a
result of the acoldent.

D. OF A. COUNCIL
COMMITTEES NAMED

MMCD'PB YOgD

Miss Ann Martyn, councilor of
Pride of Battle Hill Council, Daugh-
ters of Amorica, has appointed the
following committees to serve with
her during' her term of office:

Flag bearers, Miss Viola Munsch
and Mrs. Ida Haeberlo; baptain,

:Mrfl.. T .[llliui Solnndtor: - chnlrman-of
entertainment, Mrs. Arllne Hug'gansf
chairman of refreshment, Mrs. Mil-
dred Eckermann; orphans, Mrs. Ida
Martyn; gift, Mrs. Lillian Selander;
publicity, Mrs. . Theresa Schotts,
Mrs. Augusta Scardefleld, Mrs. Ida
Martyn and Mrs. Ora Buebell and
delinquents, William Buetell. • ..

A social will follow the next busi-
ness meeting which will be held
Friday of next week. • . '

If you must, make mistakes it
will be more to your credit If you
make va tiew. one each time!l!l;i '

A bit of apple In the canister with
tobacco will Keep i t moist.

Sarah Bailey Leaves
Main Street House
For Use In Future

r^HProvislon for transfer of her house at 30 Main street to the Spring-
field Free Public Library as Its,future homei'ls contained In the will of
the late Miss Sarah-Bailey. 95, who died July"24 at her home. The

__ _onjMonday-at-thg;jjffjkje-Of..Surrogate .Charles. :_
A. Otto in the Courthouse, Elizabeth, "by the" proctor, HobarFEBerr""' '
attorney of Millburn. .The Rev. William Hoppaugh retired Presbyterian
pastor and former municipal official, who has lived in the house for"

-$>over 52 years, is given unconditional •
use of tho dwellmg "for and during

-Etitaiiffted
InLThree Acts

The Works Progress Administra-
tion is becoming quite Involved with
Springfield improvement projects, as

in the following series of
events which have transpired here
recently: , .. '

1. On August 2, approval was
announced In the daily "news-
papers from Washington, D. C,
of an allotment in Springfield

—of $6,903 to cover the improve- -
ment of streets. Township offi-
cials are perplexed since the
amount doesn't represent any-
thing sought here, particularly
since nothing has been received
in writing to that effect.

2. Something was received in
writing, quite recentij^-af ap-
proval to build township storm
sowers, another mystery, since
no such project was being con-
templated.
^Sr"This:m"ornlng, a letter came—
to the local Board of Education l

_ rescinding a_ previous approval _
on a small job, to lay ourbs7T7

lot at the Eaymond Chlahohn
School. The excuse—the amount
seems to be too small. Adminis-
trative costs would be too high,
hi proportion. __
Thus, that which wasn't asked for

is.given, while the desired practical
improvement is first okayed and
somebodjr changed^hls mind. How
do you figure that out; Eliiry'Queen?

Mayor Attended
Defense-Session

Pooling of local resources avail-
able^ln^the municipalities of the
countjr^and coordinating local de-
fense n, or disaster activities were
planned Thursday night In a con-
ference of mayors or representatives
of eleven-communities of the county.
Mayor Selander represented Spring-

field at the session in the Eliza-
beth ;City Hall, where Elizabeth's
Mayor-James -T. Kirk was elected
permanent chairman. Heads' of
municipalities ndt-repjpesented-sent

t b L l f t l
approving of-the movement. "" —

To Inventory Assets— "~rT7
*!Wrt\" town will Inform all the

.others in the-county_Qf J t s prepared^
ness assets, includtegTire appiumtus

d iand ma
police ^

l

pp
ower, emergency housing,

p ^ p j ^ ^ i w
facilltio, food' resources_and other
services whlcli might-to»-iK»oded' In
certain parts of the county Jn some
emergency. Possible temporary hos-
pital units or relief stationsMvhich'
could be created by conyerslon of
certain specified buildings will /be
listed In the counfcy-wldb coordina-
tion. N

Each municipality will h^ve its
own defense activities set up and
carried out under local auspices
through their own agencies, but the
other communities" will be Informed
of what has been done for mutual
advantage.

When the exchange of inventories.
Is completed, the group will meet
again late this month at the call of
the chairman to discuss the county-
wide picture of defense, measures
and to continue the program along
the lines crystalized in Thursday's

what might have to be done in this
region at a later time. .

REGIONAL TEACHER
AUGUST. 28

Arthur Vetter, teacher In crafts
at Regional High School, will bo
married August 28 to Miss Verna
Holcombe of Mt. Airy, N. J. The
.ceremony will be performed at 11
A. ,M. In the Presbyterian Church of
Mt^Alry. Wittlttm P.-Brpym, ath-
letic director at Regional, will bo
Mr. Vetter's best man.

the_terms_
until such time-as-he desires to
leave, of his own accord.—p—
-It was "understood for many years

that the late Miss Bailey had ex-
pressed the desire to some day-turn
the house over to the Library, which
was partially responsible for tho..
Library's inceptori in; 1932. She was
a large contributor of books, to the
Library and, was honored with "Card'
No. 1" for her keen Interest in the
project.
• The will, prepared in 19S3,. further
leaves $500 to two cousins, Elizabeth
p. Burns, formerly of Newark," and
Clara Murdock.-'iformerly of New-
ark." AnotheT~$500 bequest is pro-
vided for St. Stephen's Eplscop
Church of. Millburn, and an equal
sum to thq Board of 'Trustees oi
the Presbyterian Church? for the
perpetual -maintenance of the ceme-
tery "plot~of~hor~father,-: the late
Samuel AJ Bailey. .J
. Amounts of $250 each are given
to Elizabeth W. Meeker and Phoebe
Meeker Osborne,' addresses not re-
vealed, jtnd Henrietta K. " Falsen,
housekeeper, is granted'$l,000.

The -paragraph" pertaining to the •;
building. for~a library read' as f.ol-;_
lows:. _ _ _ _•'

'".. .. use,, rents, Income and pro-
fits of house to Rev. William Hop-
paugh, together- with furniture, for
and during the terms of his natural
life_jcgvuntil"such time as he~may
choose_to_surrender his-interest, I
glVe my said home and lot to the
Springfield Free Public Library A s -
sociation or its successors, for the
purpose of and as a site for a pub-
lic library.'/; —-••-- r.---_.

Provision is -further made that to _L
the event the offer is not acceptable
or in event of the dissolution of the
Library Association, that tfieTlHHRP—
ing and lot go to Overlook Hospital,
of Summit.

At the Surrogate's office,, it was"
explained that the will had. not yet .
beerrprobated, but action would be
taken in a few days. Mr. Benedict
was named executor of the estate.

Danneman-Hoagland
Troth is Announced

" Miss Marjorle Danhem'an, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Frederick Dan-
Bfflnrai;.ri;12^Bemer avenue, and
-Kenneth- A. Hoagland,~soh 6f~Mrr~
and_ Mrsr-John T. Hoagland of" 151
Tooker avenue, will be married on
^tufdayf^August' 24, at 12 olclock"—-
noon • in their First Presbyterian

formed1 by' Rev."D
-gett,: pastor. --Z-Z''"~... ~~ ~. .

The bride will' have as her only •
attendant, Miss Dorothy Burd of
town, aind the best man will be
William Maldllng, also of town. • A
reception for relatives and Imme-
diate friends"will follow at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Danneman.

Mr, Hoagland is Scoutmaster of
Boy Scout Troop 66 of Springfield.
After_a_W£ddlng_t!rtp_,the.couplajfflll _.„
reside at 81 Tooker avenue.

WARNING SOUNDED
TO BERRY PICKERS

It's' hard to discourage a berry-
picker from collecting the luscious
blackberries and huckleberries which

undeveloped county park areas ,at
this time. However, a-word of cau-
tion comes along from Union County
Park Commission authorities. Along
all park drives intensive" spraying
Is done with aresnate of lead lo
control Japanese beetle and other
insect infestations.

Arsenate of lead is a deadly poi-
son. Residents are advised that' If
any berries are picked along park
drives, that they not be eaten until
they have been thoroughly. washed
at home. - • ' • . ? • • .

•:..'. • . . ' >_ » _ — ^ _ — • t
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Farnham F. Dudgeon

England Extends Sea Blockade
As Nazis Continue Air Raids;
Japanese ̂ rrest British 'Spies'

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
^ _ _ (Released by Western Newspaper Union. .

p-v

While waiting for Adolf Hitler's scheduled invasion of England the
British arvmy undergoes special training in beach fighting tactics. This

"picture, passed by the British official censor, shows the ltoyalTScots
Fusilicrsi "Somewhere In England," -bcing^tralned on the seashore for
the "Battle of the.Beaches." . ..'...''.. .:

THE^WAR:
Extensions',

While Englnnd extended her sea
_blqckadc of Europe to include the

coastlines of Spain and Portugal to
cut off possible re-shipments of_war_
supplies through-these-countrles—ta
Germany and Italy, the axis powers
were busy extending their air~and
submarine warfare against the Brit-
ish isles.

With new and more stringent or-_
"ders the British—high—command

threw the entire strength of tho
royal navy behind the restriction of
shipping to the enemy as notice was
served on all Atlantic commerce
that all cargoes were subject to
seizure unless nayicerts—a form of
passport for approved shipments—

-couldbe produced by.tb.eicaptalns,of
the shipping vessels. /

""WhjleTGormari and JOTan' troops
were massing along the French
coastline across the channel from
England," the Nazi air force contin-
ued its smashing raids against the
coast towns of Britain. Berlin
claimed that the important port of
Dover had been' seriously crippled
by repeated bombings but_the Brit-
ish . countered" with the statement

away from his objective, losing
-many planes in the process. Figures

were relenscd in London claiming
the loss of 240 German planes in
the past month.

A change in the plans for the de-
fense of Britain was revealed when
tho order went out to removemany-
of the barriers which. had ""been
erected across roads to impede trav-
el of the invading forces. It was
explained that now since the home
defense has organized the entire is-
land into one "large armed camp"
these barricades were not,only un-
necessary but a possible handicap".

POLITICS:
Underway

' Thus far—botbA-Republlcans and
Democrats have confined their 1940
politicahrctivlty to a long-rangor"hit-

-andL-run'-'- exchange of—statements"
regarding -the—respective demerits
of each other's-causc,_but with the
Willkiojnotlflcatlon speech scheduled.

_for August""!?, that. date is looked
upon as the tlmo-for the beginning GLI

TaT'-'knock:dbwn and~drugl~em ou'"~
campaign. . ;-—• - ~v^--
-While Candidote-WinracTias been

busy conferring with-party leaders
on the draft of his speech, Demo-
crats were casting about for a choice
to succeed James A. Farley as head
of the national committee .and cam-
paign manager for Franklin Roose-
velt and Henry Wallace .After sev-
eral prospects'had been considered,

H Earl Broader, general secretary
of the Communist party in the U.S;,
haa asked the Supreme court to rule
on his conviction on fraud passport
charges. Ho fnces four years' im-

H Youthful British movie star Itlch-
ard Greene left his Hollywood roles
tosjoin the Canadian urtny nt Van-
couver, B. C. Ho enlisted.
H, Appointment of Walter O'Koefc,
comedian, as entertainment chuir-

— man wan unnouneed by the Repub-
lican nntlonul committee.
«t Commlttoo to Defend America by
Aiding the Allies, headed by Chair-
man William Allen White, sponsored
n series of hnlfrpage Advertisements
In metropolitan papers urging the

' immediate Biile of 00 U. S. navy ro-
co.ndi.tipned destroyers to Britain.

. C. Neville Chamberlain, fcirmer Brit-
ish Prime Minister, now a member
r\t thi* wnr pnhlnpt linrlprwnnt n HTIP«

rejected or refused to_scrve, Edward
J. F.lyn% Democratic national com-
mitteeman from New York was se-
lected and accepted his assignment.

Alfred E. Smith, former New York
governor and Dernocratic'cahdidate
for Presjdent_in lOZBMook another
walk from the Roosevelt fold~issu-
ing a statement to the effect that his
backing would go to the G. O. P.
ticket this year. Meanwhile, W1U-
kie was making a deflnitebld inthe
deep South for more of' this anti-
New Deal backing, but heard at
least one southern political leader—
Edward H. Crump of Memphis,
Tenn.,—brand him as a~"f6e~bf the
people," declaring that Willkle's
whole life "has been a flght~against
the people."

Ihitteh'Spies' -

U.S. DEFENSE:- -•
Appeasement

_ Asjthe Congressional opposition to
peacetime military draft contin-

ued to grow President Roosevelt
asked for authority to call-the-Na-
tional Guard -Into- immediate-active
service for a year's intensive train
i n g . • . • -

While- It appeared that such au
thorlty would be forthcoming the op-
ponents of the. conscription plan re-
fused to be. appeased by—an offer
of the proponents to cut̂  the regis-
tratlon limit to includcTonlymen be-
tween the dges of 21 and-31-rathpr
than those between 18 and 64. This
opposition headed by. Senators Bur-
ton Wheeler of Montana, Norris of
Nebraska and Vandenberg of Mich-
igan argued that special training for
the National Guard at the present
time-would-provide enough margin
of defense In the nation's manpower
line up. . . .

Five BilliojiiMore-^ -
As the debato over the manpower

issue developed, the house of rep-
resentatives qviickly_Rassed_anothcr_

Although directly opposed to many
of the political and trade policies
of the British government in the Or-
ient^ Japan has usually been quite
cagey about .refraining from tramp-
ing too roughly on Johnny Bull's
toes. But with the British pretty
busy at horne and with the Royal
navy occupied at the task of enforc-
ing the "blockade of Europe" the
"Japanese~have~tokeh~the~T
nity to move in a bit-on the English.

It now appears that a very definite
drive against British espionage and
propaganda has • taken form in Ja-
pan and the arrest of at least 13
British citizens — well-known resi-

jients of Tokyo—started a scries of
diplomatic exchanges between the
two nations that .may:have a very
serious effect upon their future re-
lationship. Domei, Japanese news
agency, reported thut one of the Brit-
ons arrested; Melville James Cox,
newspaper correspondent, had com1

mitted suicide while undergoing
qucsffoning by' Japancse_omclals.

Britain immediately demanded a
complete investigation of the incl-
dent~ahd called for "substantiation
of tho spy charges but word from
Tokyo was soon forthcoming that

-Japan-would-resist~any~official pro-
test over tnlT7iffhrrT~~J1np"ariese olTF

_cials announced that they had "suf-
ficient evidence" against the prison-
erg- and-that- at'rcnta -wcrc-continu—
Ing despite stroriK~British-reaction

Japan"tnnFB-llttlo~compIaininB~to:

do on;her own scorc-as-ihe United
States put-into effect a government
order requiring that all future ex
ports of scrap iron would besubject
to a federal licensing regulation. Ja
pan has been a heavy buyer of U. S
scrap for use in tho manufacture of
munitions to pursue the war agains
China and tho Nipponese would be
prone to believe that the order was

officials were non-committal, tho
fooling persisted that America
might bo taking a slap at'Japan for
her unfriendly attitude toward Brit-
ain and her evor-lncreasing triondll-
ness fot-the-uxlB powers.

Included in the U. S. order was
a phrase calling for tho same cxpor
license requirements for shipments
of aviation gasoline. _ ̂ Washington
said U. S. supplies of tills vital".com-
modity were low but Tokyo said 1
was direct step to bring "economic
pressure" against Japan.

FOOD:
Full & Famine

While crop reports from Europi
lndicato thut serious food shortuges
may result In near-famine for that
continent this winter, the grain bin
of North America will soon bulgi
with tho huge surplus of breu<
grains and *foeds. - When 'tho 194
harvest Is finished an estimated ex-
portable, surplus of wheat' alone oi
O0.000.00O bUBhels-lBPgeBt- in hlnto

Fugitive?

Mine. Genevieve T.abouis,
one of France's best-known
political commentators, is
shown as she arrived in New
York, on the S. S.- Britannic
from Europe. Mine. Tab~6uis~,'
one"of the French columnists
who consistently warned the
world on the menace of Hit-
ler, is now reported a fugitive
front-the-new—ICrcnch
eminent.

Golden Era Sports Champs
Who-Are Still Swinging

Sports fans love to talk about the Tildensrtke Joneses andthe
Dempseys who made history between 1923 and 1936, as if they had
gone to the home for the aged. And yet, the boys and girls who
made that age of sport golden are still swinging, although they
may no longer be-getting the big headlines. These photos reunite
you with some nf the Goldert Era sports stars. •• — — •

When tcnnis_
fans -get- together
we invariably
hear the name of
"Big-Bill" Tildcnr
For-he-was—thi
greatest champion
of them all. Not'
so long ago Tilden defeated young Donald Budge in a professional
game. "Little Poker Face" Helen Wills won about everything to be

^tvcmrirtrtsntiis and rcilredz
-bledon championship.

defense measure calling for tho ex-
penditure of $4,903,151,957 as a fur-
ther boost in the nation's prepared-
ness drive. The money, requested

p_ Jjy_the Presidcftit, would launch work
oh' the two-ocean navy, deerrfed sq_
vital if England's naval force should
be lost to Germany. Alsb.includeoLin
the b.ill, which now goes to the sen-
ate, are provisions for 14,000 addi-
tional-warplanes, and-cash-for-pur-
chasing equipment for 2,000,000 sol-
diers. / . .

TRANSPORTATION:
Tragedy

Railroad investigators blamed fail-
ure of a train crew to follow in-
structions for the death of 43 per-
sons "irnrtiraglc head-on collision
of a 73-car freight train and a gaso-
line-motor coach near Akron, Ohio.
They said that members of the gaso-
line-coach crew had been instructed
to side-track" to allow tho freight
train to pass but for some reason
had neglected to do so. Severely in-
jured, the crew members could not
immediately give their version of
thgTaccideritr —-

CENSUS:
f l u .—» --» Jt

—A3 f
sulte-4ire checked, findings of the

_1940 censua-continuo to-take shape.
Latest reports itiHirnt» th<rf twiw tn

~predictions~rural area;Tare_growint!
at-the^expense'ot-large cities. The
"25-biggest":citi«B^list has been re-
leased showing NJaat-Yorkr-ehicsfgo,
Philadelphia, Detroit and Los Anger
les, in that order, still ranked as tho
five largest.—Houston/Texas, rank-
ing twenty-first- and Denver, Colo.,
twenty-fifth, made the select list for
the first time, crowding out Jersey
City, N. J.,, and Portland, Oro.

, . . of important events

«t Fifteen trade specialists loftBud-
npest, Hungary, for Moscow to pre-
pare for incroascd trado bctwecr
thoir country and Russia. These na
tions had been unfriendly until w.'u
was declared in. Europe.
<t Threo hundred thousand Canodt_
ans" are to bo drafted for homo do
fenso and 'protection against sabo
tugo under a plan scheduled to. get
under way October 1.
C AnotWor price reduction of a cent
a pound for aluminum has been an

'nbuhcecTby tho AlurninunrCompanj
of America. Second reduction of the
your, this price chrtngo Is significant
for unlike other materials much ir,
demand because of war and defense
orders, aluminum's prlco trend is
down—not up.

C China has clpaed its ofllces for
liaison with" the League of- Nations
at Genevas-: -
<t Spain ond PortuRal.have signed

Golden Era Jack Dempsey didn't'let that now famous "long
count" at Chicago get him down. Today when he can spare the time
from hi3 restaurant he likes to get back into the ring as referee.

Earle Sande, who,
in 1924 won more
thanajialf a million
in-prize money, is
now a -trainer f
race horses.
shown here —
Iripht) with

CONGRESS UNDER GUAB?
WASHINGTON.—It has been Bone

so quietly that only a few officials
know it, but congress now is being\
guarded by the most elaborate po-
lice system since World war days."
The legislators arejytftected almoal»
as carefully as -the President. ^ J

The first step was taken last fall
when a detail of G-men and-detec-
tives was, assigned to reinforce, the
Capitol's regular police force, which
is m,ade up chiefly of patronage ap-
pointees, students working their way-
through school. Then in the spring a
squadron of metropolitan uniformed
police was sent to the Hill—making
a total :of .250 blue-cbstinmd-plain-
clothes men guarding 531 senators
and representatives.

Last-week, still another protective
measure was taken in the "form of a
set of drastic regulations under
which: — - —

^apffons closed to th"e"~
•TOO; cxccpfwHen—"

• congress is in session, and ad-
mittance is only by special
cardss ' . > .

Guards are stationed at' the
subway entrances bf the senate

—and—house wings T,o scrutinize
__everyone going in dnd out and

to examine all. packages.
The Capitol's power plant is

guarded 24 hours a,day.
—Plainclothes men accompany
every group of sightseers.

All , persons who summon
members off the floor are kept
under constant^surveillance"

A constq.pt police vigil -isjkept—•
in the public galleries, in the
restaurants, and at night, in
all corridors inside, and „ the •

_ ground_s_outside. — -—-

One reason for these elaborate
precautions is to prevent a recur-

_tenpe_otibjL;b.onibing_that-took-place-
In the Capitol prior to American en-
try into the last War. Planted in a
senate reception room by a pad-
^lstic college professor, the bomb ex-̂
l>loded at midnight, July 2," 1915,
and left the chamber a. shambles. 0

Earlier that day the Washington
JTjmes received,a letter from the

perpetrator announcing his intention
to bomb the capitol "as an exclama-
tion point to my appeal for peace."
He~was~aFfesred~severardays" later

-at-Mineola, L. I. He committed sui-
cide in his cell, --r-——7—--"-——

Who—doesn't remember Man o'
, War? "Big Rod1.' is now 22 fears

old and has sired many .winners
since ending his-turf career.

Gertrude Edcrlc, fir&Ljnaman
to swim the English Channel, 4s
still a mermaidrShtiss'shb&n
(right) with Eleanor Holm Rose,
wife of the Aquacade impresario^at the World"sFair swim tpsts.

-• n

" Babe Ruth, greatest of all-time home
run hitters, is instructor at a baseball
•.chool in the southland during the win-
ter. In summer ho is a ringiider at all
tlw big gamei.

;—Svbby Junvs, 1930 winnvr vf tUmriationalnmatem undnittiuitttl
open golf titles, knocking off a 66 at Augusta.'Ga., recently

GENERAL
HUGHS. .

WIIXKIE'S SPEECH r r i;
—That—acceptance- speech—Wendell

Willkie is writing is one^of the tough-
est jobs he's ever tackledl It can'
make him or break him.

Willkie has got to crack two of
the Hardest political nuts ever hand-
ed a G. O. P . standard bearer: the-
power issue and foreign policy. '

Even under normal conditions the
power issue is pure TNT, particu-
larly in the West, which is strong

his Wall Street-and utility back-
ground, the' handling of this issue so
it -doesn't explode in his face is
doubly delicate. • "

Perhaps-even: more difficult Is tho
question of foreign affairs and its
closely related problem of compul-
sory military service. On the lat-.
ter, Willkie has never declared him-
self and the Republican platform
also is silent. . — •

Roosevelt,has declared for "uni-
versal training,"-allhough_so far he
has not^expressed a view on the
pending bill. But his leaders are
for it and it 's generally considered
an-administration measure.

On foreign policy, particularly on
aid to . the British, the^President's
recordjs an open book^ And so was
Winkle's until he was" nominated.
Since that—moment-not- one—word
has come from him on this nll-im-

THERE could |be no doubt that
you stood poisedon the edge of

another football season. Not the
sljghtest doubt when you turned and
looked into the honest, rugged coun-
teWice of Bo MpMillin, the Head
'Hoosier of Indiana.

"It Wlsm't be long now," Bo opened
the conversation.

It won't. In almost no time teams
will be mobilising for the leading
all-star games h\ChIcago and New
York. And just beyond that we get
the call to colors amMhe beginning
of intercollegiate actl

"This sho' will be some^scason all
over the map ," Coach Bo admitted
in his Texas-Kentucky d rawl . \ "Ev-
ery section is set up with a loVof
powerful teams, such as Corne
Fordham and Princeton in the Eiast
^-Ohio State, Michigan, Minnesota,
and-Notre-^Dame-in-tho—Midwcst^—
pretty-neanrff^of-em-in-the^Soiith^
Tulane, Duke, Tennessee, Alabama,
and pthers. ._

. "The Southwest? Tougher than
ever, headed by Texas A. and M-
and Southern Methodist. Then on
the way to the West coast wo have
Nebraska, Missouri,-'Oklahoma and
a few more. The West coast will
be Jicaded by Southern California
and Washington, but there will be
others almost as good.

"About Indiana? We've got more
speed this time. That's where we've
been shy. We'll be better off this

-Twenty Years Ago
It has been 20 years since young

Bo came on to Harvard with his
Centre college team and startled the
country. That Kentucky entry had
McMillin, Weaver and Red Roberts,
three of the best. Walter Camp
named McMillin and Weaver on his
All-America. ;

Uncle Charlie Mbran, f"jw In re-
tirement at his home to/Horse Cave,,
Ky., was Centre's coach, and Uncle
Charlie knew more than his share

-BO-McMHAlN-

of football." We played football to-
gether and against each other in
Nashyjlle, and I can say now I'd
rather play with him than against
him.

Bo still grins when you recall the
time at Geneva when he told Gene-
va's president^ '.'I just oan'trkeepall
these boys from—followin' me
around," one of them being a midget
by the name of Cal Hubbard, 6 feet
4, dlspiaccment 240 pounds, and fast-
er than most backs. "That was the

•era- when Cornell beat Geneva, 6 to
0, a game during which Geneva was
penalized only something like 380
yards. A week later Bo's Geneva
butfirbcat. Harvard.

."That Cal—Hubbaid_JKas_pretty
near D'£whole team all alone," Bo

pbrtaht topic, though ho has talked
daily on various other matters.-

— It didn't leak_out at the time, but
whcn"~"WlHkle~"'vlsited "Washington

TTarly last month,—the G. O. P.'Tap-
ZlaticSists; led by~Scnator Vanden-'
_berg7;trled~tcrcorral-tho new candi-

datejand give.him-tt-bte isolationist
sales talk; warning him to plpo"
downv on aiding tho British. But
Wlllkio sidestepped the bloc and they
didn't get a chance to put on tho
pressure.

Note—Regardless of what Willkie
says, running-mate Sen. Charles Me-
Nary is' isolationist and pro-public
power. Ho intends to say so in his
acceptance^ speech late this month.

THE LaFOLLETTES
In the- current pre-campaign jock-

eying for position, both Republican
and Democratic chiefs are warily
watching Wisconsin's famous broth-
ers LaFollette—Senator Bob, who is
up for re-election this year, and ex»
Governor Phil, who slnco hjs defeat
two years' ugb has been quietly pro-
moting u "Fuphror-princlplo" kind
of organization which' he launched in
the spring of 1938 with a lot of fan-
fare.

Bob LaFollotto fuces a tough buU.
tie. Three key voting blocs itTthe
stale are the-lurge 'German, Scandi-
navian and Polish gfblips." Obvious-
ly playing for tho favor of the'first,
two, Bob was a very active isolu-
tlonist lust November.

But this stand boonierangcd when
Hitler invaded the unurmed Scandi-
navian countries. So with the Poles
already dowii on him, the dlsuffec-
tlbn of the Scandinavians'was trse-'
riousTJlpw. '•" .

There is no question of LaFol-
lette'B personal hostility toward Hit-

Still a Favorite . . "" • •
Bo McMillin Is still one of foot-,

ball's favorite sonSjjnp matter where
ho hiippens-Eo'be. Bo~T?"nbt"6nly a
smart co<\ch bufhTgHly popular wlth_
his players, or, qs he- calls -them,
"My po' little Indiana ..boys."

Tho. only time I ever saw', him
upset was the day Centre playod
Georgia Tech. I Just before.'the
game Bill Flnchbr, a groat tackle,
mado his address to McMillin,
"You're a great player, Bo. There
are 30,000 out hero today to see you
play. I feel awful sorry about it be
cause you are not going to be in
there very long—about threeT.mln
utcs."

Unfortunately for Bo, tho proph-
ecy came true.

"I'd certainly like to -see that
gamo between Cornell and Ohio
State," Bo said. "I know Cornell
Is strong, but Ohio State is going to
have a great, team. Tliclr captain,
Don Scott, Is one of the best football

,l>layors I over saw and in addition
ho is a sparkplug loader. Yes sir,
there's a great football player—rand
ho Isn't the only Buckeye star.

_ -"About Michigan? Any teum that
has Tom Harmon is off to a running
start. There's another member of
tfie~gfc~uts?'"" -

I ran into young Jack 'Reid of
Yule, grandson of ;John Reid who
founded St. Andrews und was the
real" pioneer for American golf.
Also, Jack's father is Archie Reid,
lately president of the U.' S. G. A.

"Yulo gets a tough break draw-
ing Cornell' this full," Isuggosfed."

"Why?." young Reid' asked.•• "Wo
don't expect to win thuni nil. V_

. ploying Co

GULF STREAM ATTACK;
WASHINGTON.—This column Is

as crazy as at least nine out of ten
of the world shaking, schemeslhat
come-in my mail daily. But one
out of a thousand does have a little
merit. For example, once a gent
wrote me that ordinary chicken wire
could stop a tank. I thought that
was goofy, but my college mate,
General Wesson, now chief of ord-
nance, wrote me that the. letter
presented a real idea^_

Well, this Is rhy brainstorm. So
many people pull them on me, I
ough' to be entitled to at leastone. •
Ever since I was a kid I have
been lold-that thcGulf Stream is a
sort of hot water radiator system
that is. held away from most of out-
Eastern coast by a cold wall of Arc-
tic water. It is out there-just the
•ame, "from 40 to 200 miles to sea-

ward. You can actually see it and
knowvitfromthe encircling warmth .—
when you enter it.

It veei'si across_the_A.tlantic ocean .,'•:
and is partly responsible for' the,
mild, warmxclimate of the south
coast of England and also of, Spain,
France. Ireland ftnd Srntlnnri Tf.it
could bo deflected\p our own and

-tho Canadian coasts-NU might give
them the climate of the^Riviera and
put most of Mr. -Hitler's\conquests
on ice.

The Gulf Streamltself
great, but it carries a lot of tropical
.water with it—at least on the sur-
face. It goes through a narrow pasj-;
sage .between the .Bahamas and
Flbrida. Could any kind of engi-
neering works there divert its flow?

Exactly what makes the Gulf
Stream act the way it does is hot
quite certain—the rotation of the
earih—thejeonflguration of the ocean
floor—prcvailing,_winds^and-,a_lat.
other unknown quantities are In the
equation.

The engineering of hydrodynam- (J
ics, water in motion, is largely em-
pirical, which means that it.Is gov-
erned by no predictable mathemati-
cal formula. The way water flows
through a faucet or what happens
when you stick a dyke out into an
ocean current has to be determined
by experiment. No hydraulic engi-
neer is wise enough to say with ab-
solute assuranceeither"that the Gulf
Stream could, or _ could riot, be di-
verted in along our Atlantic coast

away from Mr. Hitler's Europe.
[epondable"way"tb Und out

is to-make a-miniature-raodelof~the__._
Atlantic ocean and pla"y with the- - -
water in- it. As a practical mat-
ter, that is irriposslble.

But there have been many well-
informed speculations on this possi-
bility. Nobody .ever wanted or
dared to go very far with them be
cause, in -spite of our winter and _
rough weather, we wero getting:
along well enough, and it was. un-
ihinKBble—to~meditater-on—turning—
South Europe into a Labrador by a '
few clever' engineering works off
the Florida coast.

It may not be 8,0 unthinkable to- .
morrow if our interventlonists-are-
correct, Mr. Hitler may soon*have-.
.COnverte"d,,his cradle of our civiliza-
tion into an abomination and threatr.
en us with a similar fate±_He may
have seized tho British-navy arid;
enough French, BritishTDutcH, Dan-
ish, Swedish, Norwegian and ' Bel-
gian building capacity to make it
hopeless for us to compete. Since
he hesitates ut no'methods of de-
struction, however devastating, why-
should we? '

If this particular method is, by .
any- chance.-romotely available,; it
would never, have to be used. Even,
•Herr Hitler could not risk the glacia-
tion of half-a-contincnt

'*"* r hnV" wrjtten. it
seems too grotesque" to submit, and-
-yet-I-havo-hearcUcompetent_engi-7T7-
neersJoyingnvith thiOules Vernes--^
fantasyr-It certainly is notimpos——
sible. In tpday's frantic; gearch-loru-^.
weapons-that-^may hft' used agains£

:us;","I wonder" what a commission-of- -
experf~hydraul'icj engineers would
say ofithis one for our defense. May-
bo they would.just 'sayi "Page, Or-
son Welles!'' ' " :

* * *.
SELECTIVE WBAET .

To beat dictators," democracies
have got to show the power to. see
as .clearly and efficiently and bo as
willing to serve and sacrifice any of
their potential enemies.

A case in point is the new selec-
tive service bill. Fully 90 per cent
of .'our people are ardently in favor

difference of opinion about just what
that"means, but most'people know
that it means u very largo navy, a,
great Increase In our army, largo
reserves of trained men and moun.
tains of new equipment. . .

I have heard few people who Wero
unwilling to •accept the judgment of
pur military and naval experts as to
typo, numbers and quantities need-:
ed. ' • ' • • . . . . -

Thus far,, therefore, democracy is"---
working as well as any government.

But, when it goes to conscrlptivq
methods for raising that urmy, tho
welkin .rings, with every sort of 'coh-
fuslon of counsel that defeats democ-
racy or drivos It to dictatorship.

There are several provlslons'Of tho
service bill that I think I can prove
wrong in principle, but in the main
the bill ••Is. necessary anf| sufficient. .
Failure tq~enaeHt promptly may
lead to something much Worse. •••

One jobjectlon is th^t wo can not •
• ely on^oltmtegrinit-UHtiotmorethhn—-

cesaful operation for relief of an in-
testinal obstruction.

ry—will
States.

be stored in the ' United a new pact, pledging friendship and
n o n - a f l g r o s s l o n . "-'•''•- " "'.••'•

lor.and Nazism.. vou can lenrn from such a team ' a million men.

.,1 -,. ,...
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g
Softly, gun leveled, Gandy said,

"Hold your hands up! Keep quie t !"
As if jerked by springs two a rms

shot up-and stayed rigid In the air.
"Come here ," he ordered. ,

~Paui~Cfiampion "carne~to' riiirPout
of the dark.

"Kid! .You?" In a hbFflare as ten-
sion left him, Walt Gandy snapped,
."Are you c razy?" Then he saw that
the boy was shaking.
- " W a l t ! " Paul began. "I . 7~T~
His mouth continued to work but no
words came. He still gripped the
big forty-five in his right hand, and
the sharp odor of burned powder
drift'ed~from it,

Gandy toolf him by the arm and
moved back along-the fence, picked

-"- up Fisher, saying nothing until they
were again-iB-ihe_ta]Lcorn rows.

There in a low voice, he asked,
"Now, boy, what happened? Why
did you come up here and what did

" " y o u shoot af?~"~~ ~
Young Champion seemed to have

got hold of himself. "A. man,"- he
said. " H e was right there, right
beside that.-that, you know, Ranger

and raised a rifle. I had to shoot
.-first. Then"he lust faded'. Walt,—I-
didn't hit him, but he' just wasn't
there' any more!" The'boy finished
in high pitch. • .
--."Easy,-Paul,"..-Walt said. •''Take
another breath, kid, and start again.1'
What were you doing up here any-
way?.". He bent forward to see the
young face but could make out only
the vague hollows 6teyes,Vand-nbxt
minute they were turned from him.
Young Champion didn't answer.

Gandy gripped his arm. "Look
here, Paul, you'd better talk! If you
followed anyone, or know who it was

"you shot at, you tell us."
"I didn't see anyone, honest, un-

til I-got-herc," thq boy answered,
head down.

'-Well. what wore y6u looking
for?" -

The head lifted. "I don't wantrto"
tell •you, Walt! Let me go!"

Horsethlef Fisher spoke angrily
from Gandy's side. "You young
Jackass, by thunder .-. . l"_

"Never mind, Horsethief," said
• Gandy. "Kid, you travel on back.

QulckL Get .to^the bunk house and
don't you~move from there again
tonight!" Ho watched the vanishing
form, then to Fisher: "What do you
make.of that?" " —

i~don'r~flgurc~Tie""Beyond me.
trailed anyone»,.yHadn't no business
UR'here, except maybe ho was curi-
ous., Paul pokes that nose of his
into places where he oughtn't, some-
times. ' \

—Pouring-coffee from a pot -on-the-
stove, Hollister' turncd_a_se.t_jnask
of a face, He nodded. "It's all
..righti" • , "

"You put him out of reach?"
"Safe," Hollistor answered. "Cash

is •with a friend "of Tnine,: Battle
showed'up. yet?" '. —

"Not yet." .. '•
••..Without asking, Gandy knew that
Hollister would not want to toll
where he had taken Cash Cameron.
It wni more . tEan -the—secrecy
brought by these troubled days. A
certain tone of voice in which every
man says "a friend ofmine" was a
dead give-away.- Hollister's friend
was a woman. ' ;~—-~
-Then Sheriff." Battle shouted his

arrival

HYou rhonn curious to-have a look
. nt Powell?

The old bronc rider nodded. • He
stood silent forN n moment,- staring,

—thi>n_ln_n. lnw Vf>lfp wltli n <ilirlripn
-angry growl in it, he said: "I'm

tired of this! I'vo had enough of
waitin' around to see who's goin' to
be next! I don't aim to put up with
it much more neither." \

"Sure," Gandy agreed. "But^what
are, you going to do about it."

"I know what I'd^o.all right!"
• "Well, what?";
—Go—get-mo—sovon,—olght-mon—I

know of. Boy, give me Shirtless
Bailey and Hack—Bowers and them
fellows, and I'd-mnkc one outfit
hereabouts go on home and spend a
quiet winter!"

"You mean the 77?" —. -"'
"I sure do! Mo and Paul found

some 77 cows shoved Into the sink
today." ' z==

They had been moving slowly
along the corn rows. Now at the
edge . of clear ground, Gandy
Stopped. "You go on in," he
"I'll cut "a-circle -back up to the
house. I want to locate Lavic." .

^=i. .Whenever Bent kaylc:coulcLnot be
-found at his chores, or anywhere_

—among the^shods and-cowi«te-«sifc4h«' flnisligd getting his horse" "ready;"
lower ranch lot,. loplc j o r h i r r i in the

-Rawing. Thnt peculiarity Walt-had- -anything.
- - alreHay noted. He was trying to lo-

cate the swing t ree now."
Wind that had made a pressure

against his face, cased oil; some-
where not far ahead, the building
was sheltering him. He moved on,
and in another stop jerked back to

, a standstill: " White horizontal lines
were before • his eyes—the plaster
chinking between logs of tho h o u s e

With this discovery Gandy stood
waiting Until he could place the win-
dows, by their dark square patches

i , cutting the \vhite~Tiiieli~*"He wiiVnl-'
•':. most beside Helen Cameron's end

room. And then he made out some-
one standing close to tho chinked
wall within a dozen paces ahead of
him, while in that side window ap-
peared o vague gray figure. Imme-
diately there cumo hoarse, tlght-
tltVoTltod tones of Bent Lavic lulklng.

The low rasp of his words did not
carry enough to bo distinguished.
They stopped in a moment. Gnndy
strained to hoar an, answer, then
realized that tho man was deaf and
there would be no 'audible reply to
what he 'hod-said. Next, inj»is jerk-
Ing motion, Bent Luvlc was retreat-
Ing along- tho house logs. Tho llgure
In the window had vunished.

Walt Gandy remained fixed in the
utter blackness of tho night, stopped
completely by what ho had. just wit-
nessed rind the. number of things that
Iti seemed to reveal. ,It1qamo..t'o.hlm.
that the dofbrmed old-man was1 not
go simple n l i r r nil ln- fhlv F'".lng

\ blisbusiness. The swing was near Hel-
• en. Also, Gandy realized, from th\s

. ilope behind the housV Lnvic would
"~nave a wide view of' the basin lil

which the C C was located; he could
watch the sheds and corrals, the
mountainside north and south and
the bench for miles to the west The
swing undoubtedly was a look-out

Old Bent Lavic knew what was
happening on this ranch! Knew what
had happened! Tonight Helen had
known that Ranger Powell was
dead. Wasn't it Lavic who had
passed that information to her?
Less than half an-hour ago there
had been a gunshot—and_this min-
ute she must know who had been
shqt_at.

But as Gandy stood there in, the
dark, puzzled, blocked, this discov
ery of Lavic and Helen raised.asinK Jjejjch in close. He remained stand-

question. Did the twisted devil
have his hands on that girl-In some
way,~h"oTdihg~somcthing over her?
Or was he in fact, as Hollister had
said, her watch-dog. If Bent Lavic
did have knowledge of what had
happened on the C C lately, no tell-
ing how he'd use it.
^ Here-^ivas-one- question _that_CQUld
not.go. Unanswered!

Hollister came back shortly after
eleven o'clock. Lying dressed on his
blankets, Gandy heard him enter.tlio"
kitchen, got up and went put.

At other times the question would
have aroused nothing. The old-fel-_
lowhad-gueer^wjiys; whether he
caW"o~ro~tJhre~table~wlth~tne~crew or
scuffed in later was of no concern.
But tonight the air was charged to

-hair-lrigger tcnsion.-Xhy uncertain-
ty carried' threat. Hollister swung
-<Hie~lGg-over-the-bench~and-stai>ted-
:tcTris"eT"~ ZT." ~ "."" '

' "Bill!" Helen began. Next one
hand flew to her throat, and the
whole room was.jarred by the^shack
of the kitchen - door being banged
inward 1:.;.._._'_.

Bent Lavic came scuffling rapidly
across to the dining-room-arch. His
face was more twisted than ever in
a soundless working _of_ his Iriouth.
His good right arm made short jab-
bing, gestures—Lavic was trying to
convey something.

Tho-motion of his arm was first
toward Helen Cameron; then with a

CHAPTER XVI

WITHOUT C a s h ^ j j r
hearing in Emigrant next day

was not pushed far. In fact Ed
Battle had surprisingly few ques-
tions to ask. He held a short meet-
ing between the C_C people and Cor-
oner Daggett in his own office, and*
conducted it with a dispatch unusual
in him. Foronce thg sheriff of Em-
TgrantTCounty appeareoT tcTlmow~exr

actly what he was doing.
Confidence mSde him almost ge-

nial, as if there was no need to
hound the unlucky outfit any more.

As Walt Gandy, alone for the mo-
ment after the hearing, untied^.his
palomino, Horsethief Fisher came
bow-legging along_and halted at the
hitch rack end. Beside Horsethief
towered a man—six feet and. some
inches, but droop-shouldered and

-slouched,—with—a—long-melancholy-
face and deceivingly mild blue eyes.

Texas was written on him as.plain
as a brand, and taking one look,
Gandy was not misled by the slouch,
nor the_melancholy. face, nor the
mildness of this'party's gaze. The
man was perhaps forty-five or fifty.

"Walt," said Horsethief,-grinning,
>'this here is Shirtless Bailey. Home-
ly-cuss, ain't, he?' I've seen babies
bust right out-bawUn', looking at
him. But that don't need to bother
us none." '
,,The man, waited solemnly until

Jfisher had finished! In a slow rough
voice then he said,: "How are you,
Gandy?" He took out a pocket knife,
opened_lt,_c_ut a sliver of wood from
the hitch post and began to chew
on the-end.- \

Gandy continued to-untie-his palo-
mino, saying. "Howdy, Bailey^—

Shirtless Bailey ch"
splinter of hitch post and put away

.his pocket knlfe7~ Horsethief Fishec-
stbod absorbed^ in lookihg at the
mountains behind E m i g r a n t " Gandy

rolled a cigarette. Still no one^said

of tho CC people came
jogging along the street. __Eut'tlng
boot-toe to his stirrup, Walt Gandy
said only, "Seo you again. Bailey?"

The Texan nodded, --Itjvasjil^un^
derstood. Horsothief Fisher had got
in touch with his .pards.

Helen Cameron pulled over as
Gandy joined tho mounted group
and rode beside him, and there, was
a question in her brown eyes. Yet,
ho minted "time;- for-that-question
was one he could not answer. He
pushed up clomTlo HoTTisier, fauT
Champion and Fisher to avoid rid-
ing alone with the girl. Thus for a
little whilo they all jingled across
the bench top together.

Hitting onto (ho sand flat, Walt
pushed up beside tho girt, trying to
torestiil!_What' he knew- sho Was
about to ask;—"We'd bettor not hnng
back, Helen," Lot's talk Inter."

She turned to him, leaning out
with one hand braced on her thigh.
"Dld-you gotlt?"

Again he said, "Not now, Helon.
Later."

•I'But did you?" .
Gandy hesitated.,
"Walt! I want thnt bullet!"
He shook his head. "VVb can't

talk here. They're waiting for us."
Hollister and tho other two had
stopped on the. far side of the wash.

A sucldon fear was In the girl's
dark «yes as sho 'rods—on. Gundy,
avoided them, covering a ooM uh--

Hnlnty.-UuU-hu.-himk*4f—htfd-b
In for the past hour The letter
which, he hud mullori I" '>'« l l 'if-
flee box the day nf
Inquest. " wns nnr

found the box empty. Folded in that
letter was the small square pf Helen
Cameron's handkerchief, and a
bullet—the inquest evidence.

The ranch home was not reached
until after dark, and Walt, on duty
as cook, asked Paul Champion to
unsaddle and-turn out his-palomino.
Then up at the house he got to-
gether a. meaL

Cash Cameron's vacant place at
tho head of the long pine boards
acted upon all In a way that held
even the youngest cowboy to silence.

Gandy pulled out Helen's chair.
for her. Across the table Hollister
and Horsethief Fisher hitched their

ing, uncertain. "Where's Lavic?'
It was Helen

"Why, Bent was
who

at
answered,

the corrals. T
thought heifcllojved us." She turned
her head and looked up at him.

"Know what this is?"

start Gandy saw the old fellow indi-
cate him1. ' Itseemed a warning.

"Battle!""fcavicTnanaged.and Was
cut' short then by the sheriff himself
looming in the kitchen doorway.

Over his shoulder the law of Eml:
grant County thi*ew a word to some-
one ^jutside, faced around agnln,
kicked the door shut behind him
and came-on in. ;_
. Bent Lavic had stumbled along
the wall to tho far end of the dining-
room. Wnlt Gandy was still stand-
Ing .at Helen Cameron's sido. His
left hand almost touched the girl's
shoulder. Across from him Hollis-
ter and Horsethief Fisher sat bolt
upright as rigid as two figures cast
in metal . .- ——•

In the dining-room arch Ed Bat-
tle brought_his ponderous form to a

J l a l t a n d pushed: up- his hat, leaving
Tit" on the bock of Jiis heaii._—HIB

- • * • < < - •
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we've got this one They all came
fr.om the same nfie You might as
well tell Cash Cameron to come on
in. The game's up." Abruptly he
faced Hollister. ".Will you take that
word to-h.irr)i_or_will I?"

Only a twitch of jaw muscles be-
trayed-that-BilLHollister winced un-
V̂«*v *K° ̂ nnvpp/»t«>^ question. Hn_
said nothing, and looked off away_
from anyone there in .the roonj.

"Speak up!" Battle thundered.
Think I don't know whore Cam-

eron is? Want me to say? He's over,
in Mexican Hole!"

To Walt Gandy, watching the
law's redddning face, it seemed that
Ed Battle had taken thislast shot
in-thordark. But it had sudden ef-
fect upon Bill Hollister-
("His glance moved quickly, not "to"
the sheriftV-but-to-Helen. Cameron.-
Under heavy brows his eyes sought
her in one short look, and then he
was up on his feet. _ -

Perhaps only,Gandy knew, thlfcon-
trol-that-was-behind the-even-flouL
of Ho]lister's7words: "Battle, j j o l d
y,ou the' other rday^what you were.
I repeat i t You're a skunk!"

Battle's mouth opened. Hollister
WPPt on. "Why ^nn't ynri nrrost

Tnor~Ed? You've^got the bullets.-and
I supposo you've got my rifle. One
of your deputies took it from, the
house while we' were gone to the
flrst inquest, didn't he? Do your
duty then. I killed Drake and Ran-
ger "Powell."

He held out his arms, wrists close
together as if for the handcuffs.
"Put them on;, I'll go." . ; .
"'"It7took"Ed~BaftIe a full minute to
collect himself. "You fool!" he
thundered. -"You . . .."
—In asudden forward step Hollister
was up close to him, and his voice
no longer flowed in even: control. It
lashed out like a whip: "Then get
out of this-house! You travel! Don't
you ever stick your foot on the CC
again until you know what you're;

herefor and comewith-B-warrant!"
He™ advanced, hammerhead fists
clenched at his sldeSr—_

Battle retreated, backing to the
kitchen. He reached the door.

"All right, Hollister," he said, "I'll
be back in less than twenty-four
hours. With a warrant." The door
closed on his ponderous form.

From the moment that Battle had.
pulled out the envelope and told
loud-voiced what its contents meant.-
"Walt~Gahdy~lrad"been~vaguely "con-
scious pjLa_.cJiifnge_,. in .Bent-LaviCu
Now he looked across the narrow
room-to-wheF»--the-def«rrned man
was], crouched against the side wall,
and tn"o thing he had been only half
aware of, showed itself.

Understanding was in the sunken
gray eyes, and they wore fixed upon
him. Then they dropped to_Holon-
Cameron, resting upon her in the
same pointed gaze. After that, the

-old-fellow hunched into his place
-beside Horsethief Fisher and began
to eat. "—=-•-

Gandy went out for hot coflee,
brought the pot back and filled all
cups. The meal lasted through a
wordless fifteen minutes.

A little later, working in the kitch-
en, he was'again aware of tho drill-
ing gray eyes following him. Hol-
lister, Horsethief Fisher and Paul
Champlon-had-flled outside. Helen
had' contrived to busy herself in the
dining-room. Lavic'stood beside tho
stove, and nil at once he seemed"
like a dumb animal trying to talk.

Plainly ho had something to con-
vey, and as plainly was waiting for
tho girl to leave. Twice she camo
to tho dining-room arch, -looked at-
Bent, turned back and~corrtimicd~to
be-busy. After tho second time the
old~man took his hat from a nail
.and "Bcuflud uut tlm duur. —

moulhi was sefrtn-a twisted grin..
JTpr a full minute ho waited, letting
his presence make its dramatlc_et-
fect Then slowry-fiiTtJrow a long
padded "envelope • from the Inner
pocket of his black horschidc coat.
1. His" grin slid away. He glowered,
and his voicerumbled uprin its deep
vlbrqtlons. "Know what this is?"

"I'm-only the-damn fool sheriff
of this "County," Battle mocked. "I
know. But we'll lot that pass. What
have you got to say about this en-
velope, tGundy ? "—^~

Ill_say_.ll_W.ult-.nnsw.cred dryly,
"that you didn't think of looking in
the post office all by yourself, Bat-
tle."

"No?" . r
 ]

"No," said Gnndy, for ho know
now how this discovoVy had come
about. "Peto Kelso of the 77 told
you •"Ir h nTt-hrr n-thrriv "i-.: —.—:

Battle's heavy head Jerked. Ho
roared: "You're somo wlso, all
right, aren't you? Well, you've, got
your neck In a sling this.time! No,"
lie added nt once, "I'm not rirrost-
ing you. You'll keep. But don't try
to leave!"

"Last thing I expect to do, Sher-
iff." , ' . . .

Eyes shifting downward,* Battle
went on, "That goes for you, too,
Miss Helen. Don't leavo the place.
I'm sure sorry you got in with a
fellow like this, but ycur,( handlter-
chlef-^iaylng your Initials on it any-
way. being in with the'bullet,Btolen
frhm my mighty h;iH I'm
sorry, girl."

He continued to the room In gen-
i-rnl "We've got two slugs trom

—-—»:ni«i>i Powfll's body,'' and now

Stacking white china-plates on a
shelf.-Gandy gave a scowling glance:
over his shoulder, for ho believed
that Helen had dellbetateljrjjept
Bent^Lavic silent. 'Almost asi soon
as^-the, old fellow; had gone,'" shir
passed(through the kitchon-anxLkito
her wing of the house. ~

CHAPTER XVII

LYING back, smoking In slow In-
halations, Walt Gandy felt that

h'e had been a long timo\on this
ranch—a long time waiting for what
thq next hours must bring. Ho had
been called up here to take part in
the C C trouble. So far that part
had been a blind one. as_ uncertain
as what lay under tho trouble it-
self. Yet any hour, surely before
another day ejided, the sheer push
of events was bound, to rip the
whole thing wide open. .

Next Instant ho dropped, his ciga-
rette and crushed it, for at his move-
ment something darker than the
night had flicked out of tho build-
ing's inner patio. Someone had been
trying tho door to Cash Cameron's
office I Cameron had come back?

In ' thp_dajk1 Begumtc animals
were hard to distinguish. Gandy
made a complete circle around the
split log enclosuro before a thing
wus cleni! and suddenly significant.
Cameron had not coma back. At
least his mount was not ut the feed
rack noil had it boon turned Into
this bunch. Instead, Bent Lavic's
gray nag was missing.

Moving rapidly back to tho shud
lot his saddle;,, he .pictured Lavic rid-.
Ing tonight, out some where to "get
in touch with the 77. Battle's t̂ uiii-
(lured wiit'Ho hod H^'on hitn imwa tu
carry.- Guesswork, perhaps, Gandy
realized: yet he determined to trai
tho gray nnK. •

(TOUE

IF MODERN DAY POLITICIANS
WERE FRAMING TUB DECLA-
RATION OF INDEPENDENCE
(The scene is Independence hall,

Philadelphia. The time is ,177«-but
the delegates are modern politi-
cians.) . •'

First Delegate (reading the pro-
posed Declaration aloud)—When in
the course of hu-
man 'events it
becomes neces-
sary . . .

Second Dele-
g a t e—I d o n ' t
like that word
necessary. It's
pretty strong.
—First Delegate (continuing)—For
one people to dissolve the political

bonds which
_.ha.vo connected

.them -with—an-

sume ampngThe
^ powers of the

earth, the sepa-
rate and equal

.—-JL ~RtTitinnr;to-which.
the-laws of nature~and-6f -nature's
God entitle~lhem, a decent respect
to the opinions of mankind requires
that they should declare the causes
which impel them to the separa-
tion . . . . ' ' . "'

ThTrd Delegate—We ought to think
that over more carefully.—If-we-go-
into all the causes it may get us
into trouble. • '

Fourthr Delegate—This calls for
caution. Why can't we put out some
feelers first to see what the public
wants. It's all pretty risky, if you
ask me. • " _

First Delegate (resuming)—We
hold these truths to bo self-evident—
that all men are created equal . . .

Second Delegate—Is it expedient
to-go-that-far at this moment?

(Cries of "No" and "Take it
easy!")

. . <• * * ±_

First Delegate (continuing)—That
they are endowed by their creator

with certain in-
alienable rights;
t h a t a m o n g
these are life,
liberty and the
pursuit of hap-
piness .-. .

(Cries of "Wait
a miriyte/TlWoT

,̂ ^—and—"Don'thrush—us-
into war.")

Third Delegate"-^! think'we should
cut the life and liberty stuff and just
lot It go that we aro entitled to tho
pursuit of happiness. It don't sound-
so defiant. ' " ~

JTirst Delegate (resuming)—That
"to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving
their just-powewt-from the-consent
of the governed; that, whonevor any
form of government becomes—de--
struct lvo ot
these ends, i t l s
the right of the
peoplo to alter
or to abolish it.

«. * *

(Cries of "That
means war!"
"Lot well, enough
alone" and "IVs__a__capitalistlc
plot!")

• * * *

Fourth Delegate—I move.to drop
that word "abolish;"~It's~tocL:strong.

Sixth Delegate—:But we propose to
abolish tho British ru}e, do we not?

Fourth Delegate—Yes, but we
should-bcrmore-tactful: —

First Delegate (resuming)—But
when a lone trnhr.of abuses tujd
usurpations, pursuing invariably the
same object, evinces a design to rc-
duco—them under absolute despot^
ism~. . . . * :.'—r.: • .:.:. :.'.._
"~"Fifth Delegate=Th"at's~r6o-gtr"0ng'r): .
_How do we lcnow~tKe~peoplo will

=BTrppifr£—s u c h
1 arrg U a g e. We"
should draw
this up all over
again and be a
little vague. Oth-
erwise wo'MAY
have to fight.

i * *
First Delegate (reaching tho end)

—We, therefore—solemnly publish
and declare that iho unltod colonies
aro, and of right ought to be, free'
and independent states; that they
aro absolved from all allegiance1 to
tho British crown and that all polit-
ical connections between'them arid
tho Stato of Great Britain is, and.
ought to be, totally dissolved.

(Cries of "No!" "We are for peace
and prosperity!" "This will drag us
into war!" etc.) -•

Fifth Delegate—I'll riot sign It. -1
must sound out my constituents first

Sixth Delegate—I move we put tho
wholo thing ovor until AFTER A
GALLUP POLL!

(Curtain with-a dull thud,)
.* * *

THINGS I SHOULD LIKE TO SEE
IN THE MOVIES ~

A" newsstand keeper who actually
keeps his mouth shut instead of yoll-
ing "extra" ut the1 top of his lungs.

* . .
Dorothy , Lamour. unaccompanied

by a hurrlcuno, typhoon, tornado,
Hood or any other version of the
;'W!hd and the Rain in Your, Hair'."'

: • ' , * • * • «

A meeting between hero and
roino in which the heroine doesn't

drop hor hundkerchlef.^her eyes or
bor-telephone nUmber; • •,

MARTIN RAGAWAY.

Jltk Me JlnotKer
0 A GeneraFQuiz

The Question^

1. What country is the Holy Land
of three religions? T- .

2. How are the freezing and boil-
ing points of water designated on
the centigrade thermometer?

3. Where is the best known
maelstrom (a whirlpool)?

4. What is the tactile sense?
5. Where do the Hottentots live?
6. What is the Aurora Australis?

Ruth Wyeth Spears

_~*- The Answers

1. Palestine is reverenced-alike
as the Holy Land by the Jews,
Christians, and Mohammedans,

2~Zero~and 100 degrees respec-
tively,

3. Off the coast of~Norway. _
4. T W sense oftouch.
5. In South Africa.

i 6r The "northern ligKtr*"6f the
southern hemisphere. .

JiVANTED! WOMErL
*Z8 to 62 yra. old, who aro restless, '

moody, nervous, fenr hot flnshea,
dizzy spoils, to tako Lydia E. Pink-

—ham'a-TVogotable-Compound. JKa-—
—mous in helping women go smiling—

thru "trying times" duo to func-
tional "irregularities." Try til •

Vigorous Decision
• Men-must docide- on-whatrthey.
will -noJL_do, and then they . are
able to act with vigor in what they
ought to do.—Mencius. .

Liberty to Do Right .,
The saddest thing is to be en-

dowed with liberty to, do as we
please, and then to please to do
the wrong thing.—Rollins.

OLD BUFFET HIRROR

FFET^

COTTON
BATTING

4 ) FILLS
CUSHION

US WITH
LID ON THE BOTTOM
WALL,XABLES,AND LAMPS BLUE-DRAPES,
STOOL AND SHADES CREAM-BOWS WINE

T AST week Marty helped to talk
*-* Grandmother put of her old
buffet. ~The Martindale family
were in a dither when she told
them that she was going-to furnish
a combination guest-and=Efiwjng
room with the mirror, and two
legs of the old buffet; plus some
^poolBr~H~~bntteT tub, unbleached

l : r ^ d t h
r

odds and ends. __
The rags were used for the. hook

rug in this sketch of a corner of
that new guest and sewing room.

;PJ555ttoK5I^OT7^fr?^
making the spool tables shown
her are both in Sewing Book 5.
The mirror was hung end-wise and
is. marvelous "for fitting dresses.
The muslin drapery was used to
cover the irregular edge of the
mirror and makes just the right
background for the blue spool ta-
bles.' You can see in the sketchy
how- the lamps and stool were
made. Next week the bottom shelf
of, the buffet will be used and

Achievement

Achievement is the answer to
accepting responsibility, duty.
Why do some rise faster than oth-
ers? Answer: They invite respon-
sibility—they accept cheerfully"
and courageously__agreeable and

-disagreeable duties, and they do
them promptly.

Gram will teach Marty another
trick or two.

EDITOR'S NOTE: As a special
service to our readers, 150 of these
homemaking ideas have been pub-.
Hshed in five^—32-page booklets
which are 10 cents each to cover
cost and mailing. Send order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPE/VRS
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills New York
Enclose 10 cents for each book

ordered.
Name
Address

•Today's popularity
o!.D«n'i Pills, after
many yean of world-
wide U6e, surely must
be accepted as evidence-
' f totisfactory me.
.nd favorable public
inion-supports-thBt--

.-. the able physicinri»_-
~»rlio-te«t-«he-T»luo-oi-

Boan's under exacting
• • laboratory conditions.

These physiciani, too, approve every -word
of advertising you read. He objective, of
which-is only to recommend Doau'lPtlli
as a good diuretic treatment for disorder

—oi-.thff^kidney~-iiinot!ori-«nd-for-Telie£-of ~T-
—tlie-pain-and-worry-it. causes.: • _

^ If more peoplo were nware of: how the '
kidneys must constantly remove waflto
that cannot stay in the blood without in-
jury to health, there would bo better un-
derstanding of why the whole body Buffers-
When kidneys \ng,-\jand diuretic medica*
lion would be moro often employed.

t Burning, scanty or too frequent urloa- >
tion sometimes~wnrn~of"disturbed^Mdricy—
function. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, persistent .headache, attacks_6f diz-
ziness, getting up nights, swelling, puffi."
ness unucr the eyes—fccp*weak, nervous,
all played out,-— ••-, •-'

Use Dean's Pills.. It is better to rely, on
a medicine that has won world-wide ac-
claim than on something less favorably
known. Ask your neighborl

DOAN SPILLS
Responsibilities

Be thankful for responsibilities.
The more heavy they are the mow
thankful you should be. Responsi-
bilities are' what make~ men of
those who might otherwise b».
failures. •

i
• \

T I R E S
AS LOW AS

- Now you can get_the
extra value ana extra
safety of Firestone

AND YGUR
OLD TIRE

f.re$ton» CONVOY
4.75/G.OHI

$5*5 $^15
tW-18

AND YOUR OLD TIRI

Jfeatures at prices as
low" or lower than I

ybranH"" ti res -of [
|r unknown quality^ll

Save NOW! See your J
• Firestone Dealer' ot j
Firestone Auto
Supply & Service
Store today, while,
o u r b i g 4Oth
Anniversary Sale is
still on!

LIFETIME
GUARAMTEr
E«ttY Firestone

written lifetime
guarantee — not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for die foil life of
the tire without
time or mileage
limit;

ON

O/BlGGtR TRADE-IN
^ALLOWANCE

CHAMPION and
HIGH SPEED
TIRES During-

I This Sale j
l o r maximum

LOOK!

FORA

'ire$tott*
STANDARD
TIRB

NEWI JfHSATIOMAli
' SOIOWIIHMONIYUa

GUARANTEE

Jirttton*
POLOfUUM

SPARK PLUGS
Quicker starting and
Improved performance
or your money back. .

safety, economy
and

!bllity,
depends
equip your 1 SIZB

car with a set
vhile thi» sensu- ;

llonal offer lasts.

UOJUt-ti

B2J/BJ0-17

PRICE

$9.89
6.04
7.39
7.99

UNO YOUR OLD TIM

BIG TRADE-IN AU0WANQ
lON YOUR 010

BATTERY
DURING

^ 'AUGUSTOKIY
For longer'service at
lower cost, trade in your
old battery on • new
Firestone Battery today.

GST OUR LOW PZICES ON THE FAMOUS
FIRESTONE STANDARD TRUCK TIRES

Uftan to thaVolc* of rtrailona wHh Mchard Croolu, Margaret Sp«ok* i
and tho HrMtoqo Symphony OrchWtra, undor Iho diractlon at AHrod 9

Wallomtaln, Monday avonbigi, avor Hatlonwldo ft. • , C Had Network.

So* f1r«.tono Champion Tirol mado Is),
tho Hrottono fattory and IxhIMtloa
•vUdUif at tba Now York WoHd1* M r » .
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46 mlnutus from New York City on the Xackawanna It.. H.:' 7 miles to Eliza-

beth, 7 mnVu~~lo Newark. Kallroad stations' at Millburn and Short Hills leu*
-titan 1 mile from tiprtnKtlold. -Excellent buu connections to Newark, Elizabeth,
Bummit und PlalnUeld.
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tem, excellent pollcu, lire' and., school facilities; uud Is protected by Zoning*
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Site ur~!600,oOO Union County Iloglonal UlBh School, serving tJprlnglleld and
nve other county municipalities. A modern uddltlen to tho Haymond Chlsholm
tichool, affording complete educational facilities In the southern ueotlon, opened

mi—^epumbur. , Mull—
city • service program

Bervlco wtta recently limuguratod on a

CONSCRIPTION—Utt DEMOCSATIC 2
There are various" opinions on the selective service

?IllnifQW '̂etoxe~Congressr—Som'e-persohs-b&lieve-it-is-
to~wiiatraniounts-to-c6nserip-

70000
not y p

bring the regular army, strength up to 750,000,
b h d b t t t i

g g y
but that it can be accomplished by more" attractive in-
ducements ior voluntary enlistment, such as increasiiTg-

^fie^pay: —There are honest dirterences of opiniori.over
the power to be delegated to -the President Jn connec-
tion with the numberto be-̂ all§djup_tQr_ service. fciitt
the one argument which to us seems i'oolHardy-is that
which declares that conscription is undemocratic and
smacks of totalitarianism, it is foolhardy in the. same
general way in which it would be foolhardy to allow un-
restricted individual freedom to ail,-freedom which,
would quickly-result in complete anarchy.

In order for society to function at all, there musf
be certain limitations, so that the actions of one in-
dividual may not encroach-on- the rights of another.
It is generally conceded that in order to avoid chaos,
some such regulations 'are necessary.
_ The same general thought must be applied-to con-
scription. Admitting that-eoftseription is not wholly
democratic, there are a lot of conditions imposed under
all normal circumstances which are not wholly demo-
cratic, either. But ""they are necessary. It may be
argued that conscription in peacetime is not necessary.
Surely thajTis .a_jery~short~sighted~argument:—6on=
sidering the tempo at which modern warfare takes
place, there is TVO time after a war gets under way to
begin long drawn out preparation. Sensible people do
not wait until they are all but overwhelmed by disaster

Jbefore-they do something about it, especially when they
have had ample warning in advance. —

Clubs, organizations and all ao--
ulotloa muy list tholr JCuturo ovontu
undet—Uiis-.houiltntf without chur'no.
Send In your dates to THI1) SUN'
und avoid lutor conflicts t h r t
column.

Aug. 12 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B & L
Association, meeting, 277 Morris
avenue, 8 P .M.

Aug: 13 (Tues.)—Hearing, j Route
29 sewer assessments, Town Hall, 8
P . M .

Aug. 14 (WecD^rownshlp-Com-
mlttee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Aug. 15 (Thurs.)—Bus ride to
•lanfcio—©Hyr—auspleea -̂Roaary-/
Society ot-St. James ' Church.

16" XThurs.y-^-Qreanizn
-play-

Aug.
meetlBft— Springfield Stara
ground, Plemer avenue, 7:30 P. M.

Aug. :-16™(Prl.)-^-Daughters of
Amerlca, meeting, Quinzei Han," a

_E._M. .. ,. " ~ ~ ~ — - = - .
Aug-18 -(Sun.)—Annual picnic-,

outing, CogEousa^ Club ;of Sprlng-j
field, Sommer.'s Grove,-B6und BrocA:.
"Aug. 10 (Mon.)—Battle H1U B &
I. Association, meeting, 4 Plemer
avenue,- 8 P. M.

°Aug, 20 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Caldytfell
School, 8 P. M.

Aug. 21 (Wed.)—Regional jBoard
of Education, meeting, Regional
High School, 8 P. M. •

Aug. 21..tWed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town' Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee, following, 9 P. M.).

Sept. 9 (Mon.)—Regional Booster
Club, meeting, High School, 8 P. M.

Sept. 30 (Mon.)—Organization-
dinner meeting, Men's Brotherhood,
Methodist Church. r

, <p

NJC SCHOLARSHIP
GIVEN THIS WEEK

lego provides loans and self-help
opportunities and employs student
waitresses...'in the' dining halls.
Through N. Y. A. funds,-additional
help'is provided for students~~who
otherwise would be unable to attend
college.

5 Years Ago
I l k W«* fa AM

SPRINGFIELD SUN
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Boy Scout-John Lawrence Kulp

of 119 South Maple avenue was as-
signed to represent—Troop 60 of
Spvhigfleld' at 'tho National Jamboree
being held In Washington, b .O . •

_Wondell Bentz, 22, of 107 Tooker
avonue,-- swam— a -mile to -ahore_
-through the~choppy waters of VcA
Atlantic to-resou«-flve friends who-
woro-helpless -at sea -in-a-dlsabled
cabin cruiser.

The Now Jorsey College for Women
has offered financial aid through
scholarships given to 260 of its
thousand undergraduates during tho
coining year. Margaret Nelson, '43,
of 34 BryaniTavonue Is among tho
recipients.of the scholarships. They
havo been divided among" •thirty-'

. seven, seniors, forty-eight Juniors,
seventy-two sophomores "and 103 lnr
coming freshmen, stated Dean Mar-

In addition to these scholarships,
which are, outright grants, tho col-

for pns.t;ln[r~hnaits_i,off - ManasquSnT
the-motor having died-outrairmld-
night, Bon'tz decided to chance It
and dove into the black waters. He
reported to a Coast Guai-d station
off shore and1 the stranded boat
was towed into Point Pleasant.

* * • *

Miss Florence Lelman, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Iielman
of 27 Keelor street, was married to
JamesoT, Kenny, sou "of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Kenny of Union,
the ceromony being performed at
tho New York City Hap.

* * *
Over 2,000 German-Americans

gathered at Sirigors' Park to cele-
brato the ninth annual "German
Day" under tho auspices of tho Ger-
man-American Leaguo of Nowork,
Nazi flags were unfurled and uni-
formed troopers marched, as thirty-
three organizations of Newark com-
memorated the day in memory of
emigrants .from Germany to the
United States. The principal speak-
or was Gustavo A. Miller, of Now
York City, acting German consul
general.

If all Jobs were as easy as the
other fellow's looks this would be
a soft world.

You will not need to hunt-stamps
if you're kept in' an onvelope pasted
inside tho box of stationery. ' "

In
be the one who has more than he
needs., but feejs it Isn't enough/, ' \

Mountainside Activities
CHAPEL DELEGATION

VISITS PLAINFEELD

MOUNTAINSIDE —Mountainside
Chapel under the_leadership of Rev.
Roland Ostwas In charge .of the
weekly hymn sing-sponsored by the
Joseph M.-Harper Branch of the
National Bower, Fruit and Plant
Guild in the Plainfield Friends'
Meeting house last Friday.
_ Mr. Ost read the Scripture after
the opening prayer ~was~given-after
which welcome was given and an-
nouncements were made by the pres-
ident of the guild, Mrs. Mary Fore-
man. Miss" Marie Benrens served as
pianist.

A group from the Cole Memorial
Home sang a selection and Mr.
Ost sang a solo.to a guitar accom-
paniment which he played— Miss
Behrens and Miss Helen Westberg
sang a duet and the entire group
sang a number of choruses. Mr. Ost
delivered' the closing address after
Clyde Siefert rendered a vocal solo.

TIBRARY NOTES
MOUNTAINSIDKr-A collection ot

new-books-have -been- added-to-the
Mountainside_Eubllc_:IJbrary_in_Uie^

and his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. William Seger.

Mr. and Mrs.TAlfred We'lse of
Springfield road left yesterday to'
spend the next three weeks at'Squaw
Mountain, Inn, Moosehead Lake,
Maine. . '

Mayor Alan Thompson will leave
Monday to Join his parents, Judge
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson at Harps^
weJl-CenterrMe. . . _ ;.__

—^Mrs:""Donald:<3r-Maxwell-of-Moun-
taln avenue, accompanied by Mrs.
Marie.L. Hlckeyof New Brunswick,
Have returned "from a week's auto

form-ol a jmy shelf, it was reported
this week by Ubrarian-R,-Snydeivj
Interesting reading may be found
ainong the following:

"Something Special" Is-a thrill-
ing love story in modern form, the
latest novel by Faith Baldwin.
_ "How Green Was My Valley" Is
a magnificent-novel-or^-Waiesf^fult
of the tragedy and comedy of life
itself. The story is written, with-a
beauty and' simplicity, which are be-
yond praise. • JChe author—Richard
Llewllyn. • •

"I Married' Adventue"_ js the story
of the lives of . Martin and Osa

-Johnson, who for twenty years faced
life~and~~adventure in -dangerous
jungles In all corners of the globe.

Besides, these are the following'!
popular requests: "My Son, My
Son" by Howard Spring; "fiehficca"
by Daphne DuMaurier; "All This
And Heaven Too," by Rachel Fuld,
and] "I Knew Hitler" by Kurt
Ludecke.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Mr\ and Mrs. Malcolm "P." Ohattin

and1 three children, ._oL_New.JPrpvlF"
:-d6nce-road,-have-returned_from_teri.
days at Seaside Park..

Mrs. Harry Grobols of Route 29
is spending the Summer at her cot-
tage at Keansburgr Her son, Daniel,
who have been there for several
days, returned home last Thursday.

Police Chief and Mrs. Charles
Honecker left lost Thursday to vaca-
tion for two weeks at Seaside
Heights. - . = = = . •_

Mr.~.and~Mrs. EdmundTrejTarrd
family of Summit avenue are spend-
ing this week^on the Jersey shore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schweitzer and
daughter, Gertrude, of Summit
-road, are at Seaside Park for this
week. T

Mrs. Herman E. Honeckerjof Lo-
cust avenue is oh a two weeks' va-

'cation to Southport, Maine.
Councilman and Mrs. John Moxon

Of New Providence road are ex-
pected homo tomorrow-after an ex-
tended vacation in Canada.

George Lyon of Route 29 returned
Monday after a two weeks', vaca-
tion on a visit to his parents at
Cooperstown, N. Y. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. McGuire_of Routo
M are leaving, this—week-end to
spend the remainder of the month

tour through New. England.
—William—lienahan- -of—Boy—Scout

_Troop 77, together with a group of.
fifteen other Scouts, will leave Mon-
day from- Old Forge, N. Y., on a
ten-day .wilderness camping and
canoe trip on the Fulton chain of
lakes in New York State. The dele-
gation is under.-t.he direction ofJJJ^

| J. HeUen of Plainfleld.^

in Waterwich—N. J.
Ameoting of the Board of-Educar

i l
|=8. o'clock ^ln. the Mountalnslda]

-Mrrttn^Mrs. Franols H. Stedman
and-son,-Robert, of C~Eyergreen:
cQUrt.iyeturried Sunday, from a two-
week omotor tripTcTMlchlgan and
Ohio. Tliey stayed at Brighten,
Mich., where they visited Mrs. Emma
Richmon, mother of Mr. Stedman,

MOUNT AtNSlDE

.. Aug. 10 (Sat.)—Picnic, Sunday
School of Union Chapel, Echo Lake
Park. . . . • . ' • ' • •

Aug. 13 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall. 8 P. M.

Aug. 15 (Thurs.)—Mountainside
Board of Education, meeting, Moun-
tainside School, 8 P. M.

Aug. 26 (Mon.)—Mountainside Re-
publican Club, — meeting,- -Borough
Hall, 8, P. M. ^

Sept. 5 (Thurs.)—Mountainside
Taxpayers ' Association,— meeting,
Borough Hall, 8 P." M.

Borough_Counoil-i6-schedu)ed to
meet Tuesday .night at 8 o'clock.

CRESCENTS DEFEATED
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Clovers

lost a 4-2 game • to the Crescents
Tuesday, night in a Recreation Twi-
light League game in Plainfield.

Union Chapel
MonntoilMldo, X. H.

KBV. ROLAND OST,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship, 11—A. H.

WHERE TO AUY THE SUN 1
The SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris-avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Morris avenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
-avenue; Fitz Gessner's, -19 Morris,
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue7~n'eBr~Morrls'~avenue—and-|
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwise's, 1 Springfield road.

In New Series

Lucille Manners, lovely young
soprano, continues as1 star of the

5ErT»*r~HaS5~lriK~^CTOj r l 5 H
Service Concerts. SChe program,
now streamlined—to a new half-

*hotir~slM>Wr- will continup^ to_be
-broadcast eoon VTld̂ y at 8 p. nt*
EDST. ttver jthe^UBC-KetUJJet"-
work, under the direction or i>r._
Frank Blftefe-aiMl-foaturmff Boss

"Crraham, baritone. The—OJtlea
ServIceJConceri Hour, oldest oom-
merclaK program on Uie-alrr-Juuu
been heard at Uie saoiie time and
over the aamo stations for the past
14 years.

Playground News
Tho Handoraft Club, under tho

direction of Miss Barbara Hendry,
have been making many unique ob-
jects at the Union County Park
playfleld in Flemer avenue. Among
these are bags woven from dish
cloths, holders for potholders, door-
stops, potholders and1 funnels Which
are enamolled and used as a flower
or twine holder.

A. hoop rolling contest yesterday
among girls was won by Kathryn
Reddlngton,' with Phyllis Poetsoho
and Ethel Howard second arid third,
wnUe Don Bellivoau won. the boys'
event. Others who placed were his
brother, Ray, and Harold1 Searles.
. On Wednesday, a group of 36 boys

with Director Bill Brown in charge,
attended "Knot Hole'Day" at Rup-
pert's Stadium, Nowark, whoro -they
saw the Nowark Bears defeat the
Baltimore Orioles, 1-0. Transporta-
tion was donated by Gregg I* Frost,
Fred Relss and Herbert C Schoch,
,Jr. "Knot Hole Day" will be re-
peated • on Thursday, afternoon, of
n e x t • ' w e e k v . . \ :•,'••••-.•

In V
prised activities for the girls Wed-
nesday, as Doris Reeve and Kathryn

Reddington told the\most original
and Florrle Brettler related the
funniest. Honors for the "tallest"
story went to Doris Hall.

Interest was shown in the Flower
show Friday, results being, as fol-
lows: Prettiest bouquet, Jean Con-
ley, Joan Christian and Chippy
Rumpf in that order; largest flower,
Chappy Rumpf, Kathryn Reddlng-
ton and Edwin Kuflner; , largest
bouquet, Winifred Huntington, Billy
Brodhead and1 iiert Jones. Tho
judges were Mrs. Douglas Christian,
Miss' Hendry, Dorid Reeve and Rita
Kuflner. ' • .

Doris Hall and Kuthryn Reddlng-
ton won. the paddle tennis honors
for Junior girls last Thursday, with
Ruth, Schreter '. and Edith Pieper
Srunnei)s-up. Eugene Thorpe andi
Bill Egon won_ the Senior Boys'
event, defeating Ed1 Parsell and
Eugene —Socco.—For—tho —smaller
boys, Norbert-Kuflner- and Robert
Sohramm placed first over C. Rumpf
and Tim Sherry.

Next week's program: Monday,
sectional playground championships
at..Scotch . Plains.;... Tuesday, ,bike
races; Wednesday, championship
flrials at Warinanco Park, Elizabeth;
Thursday, rope jumping, and Fri-
day, ring toss ..doubles. . '( ..;•

UAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

AUGUST:
jj—Miis Jacqueline Revaz— t-

Miss Madeline Frey
Robert 'O. Curtiss

12—Sally Ahearn
14—Oltmann De 'Bnhr

Miss Marianne Melsick
. 16—Bernhard-Nolte Jr. .---

" 18—Miss Mary Linden
20—Frederick SpltzhoS.

Miss Lucille Pfelffer J

21—Miss Ethel Pittenger
22—Leslie Frita

Mrs. Charles Shomo
23—Miss Lottie Behlaw

Harry Behlaw
25—Matthew-Br Walker
27—Albert Bennlnger

David Knoll 7
Sharon Winn
Donald1 Winn
John Dwyer,-.._,

. " 28^-Edwin Leet
29-=John_Frey —. „••. '..
31—O. R. Evans

- RT3PTH:I \^RETR: : , _ _

Roger Doyle .
3—Miss Jean Hoag
_—£3harJes.,.Hojieckfii

Susannah King-

Doyle Furniture
Opens In Summit
—Formal—opening; of the""Doyle
Furniture'Company at 465 Spring-
field avenue, a Hew doors from the
Roth-Strand- Theatre, took place
yesterday morning with-a beautiful
showing of modernand up-to-the-
minute, furniture andf Some necessi-
ties by such well known manufac-
turers as Simmons,. Ozite', Mohawk,
Congoleum_and many others.

The nrdprietorr Hurry Doyle, who
is residing' in Summit, has been in
the furniture retail line for over
twenty-five years.__He is a native
of Nowark, living for"many~yeafs^in
Orange. Prior to opening his Sum-
mit store, Mr. Doyle managed a
large;' furniture house in Plainneld
for the past three years. —

In his earlier days, he played
semi-profQssional baseball- "along
the Lackawanna" from Eftrlngton
and Bernardsvllle and relates some

with pride.
Although new to Summit, Mr.

Doyle has' made many friendships
in his capacity at Plainfield with

[-residents of both Springfield and
Mountainside, and Invites the local
public, to inspect, the spacious quar-
ters of the new furniture display
rooms.

POST VACATED BY
WATER OFFICIAL

Elmer Eld, outside, "superintendent
of Commonwealth Water=Gompany,
has resigned his post "andofor the
next fewo* months will be-with the
American Waiter Works, and Elec-
tric Company in "Its New York City
office. The Summit company is a
subsidiary of the American. .
. It is believed that Mr. Kid1 after

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price

Tior itisei1ipnj_5ro cents
for twentygfour words.
Other rates on applica-

- Owln« io the treat'. expen»eZ
Involved in postage, stationery..
and M1H"g i>f wnî u ^nryft^
our customers are asked to
p y cash on order. Howevav
tdephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested.

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

RUBBER STAMPS
IIUBBIDR STAMPS. ,ln all sliea. SUN

offloe, 8 ITlomer Xve., or pho.n« H1U-
burn J-1258 for qulok nrvloe. . . . . . .

ROOM FOR RENT

SMAli, PUnN^SHBID Hp'OM for Kontlo-
man. Call ovonlnim. 22 Suitor St.,

Sprlnirllold, N. J.

FURNISMED ROOlVtS TO LET

LAUOK. CUUUDRK'UL clQtin alngla orJl tloublo roontii. Kltohon privilege*,
homo-llko atmoHphere. Cannon Sail
House, 12G Morrla Ave. ' Phonu Millburn
0-O0C7-J uftor 1 P. M.

UQOM' S-OR 11BNT, alnglo or doublo.
Convonlont to ItaokawunniL R, R. or

Nawark bun, Board If dealrod, 2iS Short
111119 Avu.. SprlmtnoM, N. J.

lrUHNISHHD ROOM for rent,
* |gara£e and board optional. Con-
v'enlsn'tly looatod^Call ttt S4 Brook Bt.,
Bprlnirflcld, N. T.

FOR

KITCHUN GAS HANQM und ourtalns
for sale, )n vood oondltlon; Tol. Mill-

burn C-O246-J. " ' • • ' • • • • .

ROOMS WANTED

COUPIiB'. aulra, flrat. Soor,
a n a K U I U 1 «
O U B .

two rnuim ana KUU
Sprlnirfleld or outlltlrts.
6cl70«:W after 7 P,~ M.

Tel. Madlion
'

What SUN Advocates

1: Sidewalks wherever 'needed.
2. ttrbus faro to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.
Federal Post Office building-
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.
An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.
Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.
Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.
Municipal parking lot.
Extension, of mall delivery
by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

4.
5.

6.

a servioe in the Manhattan firm,
will be placed in-charge of one of
its important branches. He wllTljê ,
succeeded in Summit by Thomas
Coleman, Jr., who until recently had
charge of the company's Ohatta-

•nooga plant In Tennessee.
--Mr.-Eld=held-the-superin tendency
for 12 years and his transfer is in
line of promotion. —

July Employment

The New- Jersey State Employ-
ment Service Division of the Unem-
ployment Compensation Commission
announced today 167 persons were
placed in employment during July
through, the Summit office. This an-
nouncement .was made ~byj Thomas
H. Hogan, interviewer in charge of
the local office; at .Springfield and
Woodland avenues~Summlt.

In presenting the report. Mr. Ho-
gan pointed but that all of the ap-
plicants were placed in private em-
ployment. The report of Jobs filled
with private employers shows a
slight decrease over the placements
made by the Summit-office for J
" During July, 93 Initial Claims
1,140 Continued Claims' were han-
dled. A total of 2,225 visits were
made to the Summit office by un-
employed workers, - claimants and
employers desiring some servioe.

The activities of the Employment
Service Division for the~month in-
clude 212 new applications by work-
ers seeking employment,- 127 men
and 9B7womeriTA~ total of 119 appli-
cants renewed applications. As an
•lndlcatlon_Ql,-the extend to which

i and

the Employment Service Division
strives to discover Job opportunities
for applicants registered for em-
ployment, 34 personal visits and 37
telephone contacts were made to
employers by represenTSUves~of the
service. . *

For the operation of the Unem-

ployment Compensation law, there
are registered an Increasing number,
of workers in; the executive, techni-
cal, clerical, and commerclaLficcupa-
tlons. Because of thls_ fact_ em-
ployers are more and" more~uslng
the service to secure workers of this
type. ,••'.:

Now made
practical by this marvelous

_new Electric Water Heater
Hotpoint's new Electric WaterHeaters
bring you the luxury of a constant sup-
ply of hot water at a price everyone

1 can afford;
Come in and see these beautiful new

ElectricJWater_Heaters._Learii_ho.w.
Calrod,Hotpoint'ssealed electric unit,
is immersea in the tBnkLofjgaterland,

"heats it £romjthe uffldeT* ~" . ~
Come in at your earliest convenience.

THEVOOUC
Hotpolnt^
new, modem
-•cyle i '

Calrpd. Hot-
point's sealed
electric he«-

SPECIAL TERMS
$C.OO D ° W N

«J BALANCE MONTHLY

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS

JERSEY t'ENTIS/lL
POWER & LKiHT I I I .

MHXJBURN B-0314

• • • • • • • • • •

Doyle Furniture Co.
We are offering to the people of Summit and vicinity,

a Furniture Store,that is up to the minute i.n_every detail.
Furniture purchased at the July Markets in Chicago and'.
New York assures brarid new merchandise at lowest prices.
Quality and construction guaranteed.""

Here you will findhFurniture, Bedding, Rugs, Lamps,.
and Novelties by Nationally knowfTlVtanufacturers such as

-Simmons, Inter, Lane, Brandt,iMersirian, Empire, Bissell,
Basic Witz, Qzite; Smokador, Tomlinsort, Statesville Ghair,T
Firth;:MohawkvKarason,

-others. r ' ._- '

Summit," buf Jour "buying and gelling ex-^
perience for over 4wenty-five_yfiars makeslus^oldjln^he"
furniture business, so that we are qualified to solve your
furniture problems; whether it be an occasional chair or
a complete home of furniture:

Important:—Seeing is believing. We Invite you -to
inspect oiir showrooms. Vfsit our store and browse around.
See our magnificent .display of new creations in Living
Room, Bedroom, Dinette and Maple Suites.

To acquaint you with our location, we are offering a
generous discount on all purchases during the month of
August and a gift to .each adult visiting our store this week.

.QOYL
C/iaracfer"

465 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUMMIT, N. J.

Phpiw Summit 6-1510 (Next to Strand Theatre) ^ • HI

• • •
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You-Kaow

Th« nic««t courtesy you can mow
ynur yueata la to bAVe their vlalta
'montlopet} OD tbla page. The nicest

_courteay you can. enow your fiienda
la through thla pave when you so
away, -Wo will consider It a courtesy
whenever you give ua an 'Item of
any aoclal Interest. Call directly to
the SUN office Millburn—«-125«.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Nau-
mann—of 30 Warner avenue and
daughter,—Adele, antt_MlssZHren?
Gilllghan of East Orange, spent the
week-end at Asbury Park.
—^Robert Brunner, son of Mrrsiftl
Mrs. Frank Brunner of 38 Warner
avenue will celebrate his fifth birth-
day, with aTparty tomorrow night.

—The" Misses Adele Naumann,
June and Mildred Levsen of town
accompanied by Miss Grace Cracco
of Maplewood will leave for Mon-

• treal on Monday.
" —Miss Eva Cornell of Rockville

Center, Long Island wasja recent
guest of -Mrs. Carolyn Zlahn of

-Tompklna -lane ——'—
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beyer_of

_.67_B.atHe_HllLaveriue and[ chlldrenL
THwafd " Jrr"and~3ettyr"are—vaca-:|

tioning for several weeks at Leonar^
do. They will return on August 18.

:—Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Slckley of

-a two weeks' vacation to points.along
the shore in.South Jersey.

—Mr, and Mrsr-M. Herbert Hig-
glns~of~28 Keeler street returned
Saturday after a motor trip to Ken
tucky and Tennessee. They stopped
oyer for-several days at Cape May,
before reaching home!

—Miss WUma Horster of 23 Clin-
ton avenue and Miss Sue Plerson-of
Short-Hills_have returned from a
motor trip to tyew England. They
also stayed at Oape Cod. Miss
Horster spent one week of her vaca-
tion with Miss Jano Cooper of_Brook
street on aTylsft to Mt. Holly, where
she was the guest of Mrs. William
Cooper, formerly of this town, They
toured historical spots in South
Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton P. Brown
and son, Charming, of Meisel ave-
nue, are vacationing for sevoral
weeks a t Lake St. Catherine, Ver-
mont. .

—Mrs. '. Floyd Thurston of 166
Mountain avenue and Miss Anna
Denman, also~of~MOUntain- avenue,
a clerk in the local Post Office, left
.yesterday otv a* motor trip to Maine
and the-New-England-States

•Miss Rita Wernli of 64 Wash-!
ington avenue has returned home,
after vacationing for a week at
Leonardo as the guest of Miss Do-
lores Phillips of MarionTaveriueV ~

—Mr. and Mrs. William R. Rich-
ardson of 65 Severna avenue_wlll
leave next' week-end for a week's
stay in Freeland, Pa.

—Mrs. Carl C. E. Mellberg of 46
Main street, wife of the • local
Methodist minister, will Join her
family this week-end at the Platts-
burg Barracks, Plattsburg, N. V._ •_

niifTnrri Wn.iifer;and-daughL
ters, Lois and Dorbtiiy, of"62 Sev-
erna avenue are leaving tomorrow
f6r-New^-Hampshirer;:;They-wlll re-
turn after Labor Day. —

—Mrs. Harry K. Widmer and son,
Harry, of 15 Brook street are spend-
luK~a—week—wlthl-Mis^-Carleton H.
Morrison of Glen Cove, L. I.

— —Members" of the US Club,"'in-'
eluding eESrIgs~ Sommers, Miss
Audrey. Standt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and Robert-RuBan of town,
are planning to spend next week-
end at Beach Haven.

—Miss Mary McDonough of 19
Rose__ayenue_ Returned' home Tues-
day after .a live weeks' stay -with
relatives in Plymouth, Mass..

•Mr. and Mrs.,_Reginald Sassano
of Marlon avenue are home from a
week's vacation at Atlantic High-
lands. '

-Mr. and' Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson
and sonrHartley, of 41 Severna ave-
nue returned Saturday from a va-
cation-in. New Hampshire.

—Tax Assessor1 aHaTMrsr~Frank
E. Meisel of 166 Tooker avenue are
leaving Sunday for a three~weeks''

•trip to Fort Maidland, Nova Scotia.,
—Wendell Collins of 28 Molter

avenue returned Monday after be-
ing at Point Pleasant for the week-
end. -Miss ..'Elizabeth Qpdyke of
Washington, D'. C. is-visiting her

LUBRICATION
If you want to give the>"ole $

"bus"' thorough MobHubrlca-
tion for smoother Summer |;
joyrides, come to Al Smith's '!

Service. Our • at- J [
tendants can flnd placcs-to-_];.
oU' that you'd neveF5B3Sk-of~; \
looking for. That's why yontl~°";;
ftKtfie Jve ,do AnJiipeirtJUibrtr ij i

—cation-job. ComoJUi today, — s

AL SMITH'S
Friendly

Service Si-vopu_
Morris & Spring d Ave».

8PRINGFDXL, N. J.

• Millburn 6-2045

Sealbac
Shingles

IF YOUR ROOF
Is Not STORMTITE

Consult

The Stormtite
Inc.

886 8TOYVE8ANT AVB..V>
ESsez 2-8221Irvtatfton

aunt, Mrs. John B. Collins of 28
Molter avenue. • '

—Mr. and Mrs. •Robert, B. Fergu-
son of 71 Short Hills avenue re-
turned; recently from a trip to Web-
ster Grove, Mo., where they visited
their daughter, Mrs. H. A. Pastene.

—Miss Lilian Ahlgrim'of 25 Rose
avenue- Is spending a few days this
week at Seaside Heights.

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Bvery afternoon, 2:30 to 6.

Mon. and Frl. Blvenlnffa from 7:80~to~9.*

Among the new books recently
purchased by the library are the fol-
lowing: ,

autobiography.' -His story of his
life's adventures, as told in letters
to his mother, and father.

Though Mr. and Mrs. Halliburton
were_reluctant to-make the letters
public^ they caine to feel that he
had told his own story so much bet-
ter than anyone else could that it
was right'to have them published.
- Mere-is the story of his youth, of
his Princeton days and of the jour-
neys abroad that inspired his books

While Halliburton still lived, some
of his critics wondered if he really
swam the Hellespont and if the ele-
phant he tried to ride over Hanni-
bal's mountain. trail was real. But
no one-has yef, offered any evidence
to prove he-ever claimed ariy false
adventure.

The last chapter of the book tells
of the building of his boat by
Chinese-Workmen,'and after months
of work the sailing of the "Sea Dra-
gon." On March 13- a radio messago
'said that they were twelve miles-at

sea and all was well. On" the twen-
ty-fourth squalls were reported. The
rest is s

WORLD'S END by Upton Sinclair.
ThTSTS" probably'Sinclair's meet
bltious and best work.,. His books
have earned him thousands of dol-
lars, but Sinclair has always been a
poor man.- He makes a small for-
tune, gives it to some organization
In whose principles he believes,"
makes another and gives it away.

World's End" is the story <of
Lanny Budd, son of a munition's
maker and of a flighty woman in
the Europe1 of the first World War.
At an age when most American boys
•would-stiU-b6=struggllng-through
manhood, Lanny was his mother's
adviser in. her social and love af-
falrs. The Paris Peace Conference
provides the background for the.last
part of the book. Lanny's choice
between two kinds of lifê  held out
before him provides the climax.

' LEGACY by Charles Bonner. This
is an Interesting noveLof American
family life. - '

Adam Stoddard applied-himself
passionately to the raising of his five-]
motherless boys. He"followed his

Presbyterian
am="t"KBV. DR. OBO. A.

they reached manhood, but became
more -difllcult.. What would.youdo
if you saw a ~womah~wrecKlhg~thB'
happiness of your=family and ihat
she was the wife of one of your
sons? This is the problem which
•A"daTrr-had-to-f ace - and-fiolve.-—^——

Hollywood has purchased"Legacy"
for a feature picture-andTWarner
Baxter.has been assigned to the role
of Adam Stoddard. —

Among other new books recently]
purchased are: ~^~~- •
.THROUGH THE HOUSE DOOR

by Helen Hull,: THE D. A. d o E S
TO TRIAL by Efrle Stanley Gardiner,
and DEAD OF NIGHT by Kurt
Steel.

Church Services

Sunday Scbool 0:45 A. M.
Men'. Bible Class »:15 A. li.
Morning Service 11 A. ML
Intermediate Christian Endeavor ut

7 P. U.

First Baptist
MHlbura. V. j .

HKV. BOE1INB F . BATEUAN, Faator.
Sunday - School, »:«5 A. U.
Mornln« Service. 11 1 . M . " 0

Young: JPooplo'a aervlce, 1 P. ;M,_ -O.
BvenlBK s«rvlc«. 7:46 P. \L

Mprnmg topic: "Messages From
Jeremiah."

Evening: Evangelistic services.
During this month, the Young

People's_servke-at 7 P. M. Sunday
Is communal with group leadership,
rather than as an individual.

-Miss Flora B. Day of town will
relate the Bible story-Sunday-morn-
ing at services of the Union County
Fresh Air.Camp loi children at
Camp Endeavor, Watchung Moun-
tains, Scotch Plains. Visitors are| COLLEGE FLYING CREDIT
welcomed to attend. _ I The Union Junior College has re-

" -J-ceised from the War Department
"Methodisr

HBV. CARL C. E. MHLLBEEQ, Fb. D..
Mlnlatar

Sunday School a t >:46 A. LL
Morning worahlp a t 11 o'clock.
£3pworth L«KKUe at 7 P. M.

, During the absence of Dr. Mell-.
berg, who Will be away for the ba-
lance of the month, guest preach-
ers are scheduled, as follows: August
11, Charles Tryon, Drew University
student; August 18 and 25, John
Rogeboom, also a_student; and
September 1,-Rev. Willis C. Hamil-
ton of town.

_ St James'JCatholic
~-&wrrr>xsxsar~Kr COYTJBT -Hector;—

U U M I : 7:80, 8:46. 10:16 and 11:16
A. ii.

Sunday School following tha. 8:16 Mam.
Weak-day Uaaaea 7:30 A. It. ._

A- bus ride, on Thursday to Atian-
tic City Is being planned by the'
Rosary-Altar Society, with Mrs; Ed-
ward-Cardinal, Sr., In charge of ar-
rangemente._asslsjted_by Mrs. ^lar-
garet Cobb and Mrs. Arthur Staehle.

St. Stephen^ Episcopal
MUlbnrn, N. J..

RBV. HUOH W. DICKINSON, Rootor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M. _
Morning prayer ana Sermon by the

Rector, 11 A. M.

Your Garden This Week
BY FRED D. OSMUN
County Farming Ajent

Watering the home lawn in, July
and August may be beneficial -or̂
harmful, depending on how it Is
done. Excessive watering stimulates
crab-grass and1 other Summer
weeds, since these plants respond
rapidly to the extra moisture in hot
weather. Permanent lawn grasses
should be maintained, with as little
water as possible in the heat of
Summer Forclng_wlth-extra_ .water.
"at~thls""season:~weakens-8uoh-grasses-
and makes the sod more susceptible
to Invasion bjrweeds and to damagp
by_dlseases. The better lawn grasses
are not damaged by an occasional
wilting* ' . • ' . . . . .

TheTest system in the artificial
watering of lawns is to water deep-
ly, moistening the1-soil to a depth
of six to elghMnches, but.apply the
water only once or twice each week.
By watering only-one portion of
the lawn each day, and moving the
sprinkler only when the soil is well
moistened, conditions resembling
natural rainfall will be produced.
When a rainstorm occurs,'noj; only
Is moisture provlded-but there is a
lowering of temperature which is
beneficial. With artlflciaL watering,
the- air temperature cannot" be
changed, but^deeper watering com-
pensates for this to some "extent.
Frequent shallow watering of lawns
stimulates crab-grass and similar
weeds, without benefiting permanent

-inches-or-longer. ~Yhese treatments'}
induce 'a much deeper and more
offlclent root system whioh permits
grass to use trie soil to considerable
depths instead of the shaUow~occu-
patibn of soil found where close
mowing is practiced and_the soil
fertility is low.

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
-Hie -SUN-is-on-sale every^Eriday

afternoon at the following. news-
stands in Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Mortis avenue; Shack's, 219 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 1Q1 Morris
avenue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
kudwlg's,-- South . Springfield and
Evergreen ^venues. In Mountainside
at Bllwlse's, 1 Springfleld-road.

. . . Y O U R CAR IS SAFE

Accidsnh con happen to thai, too—and when your travel fund»

are lost or stolen, you're left at flat oi a spiked tire I •

So why load up with cash when It Is to easy and inexpensive to

carry American Express Travelers Cheques—the safe travel funds?

Just sign each cheque whon you buy them—sign again when you

use them, Then you have acceptable choquos that are yours and

your*' alone tor any purchase or payment you want to make in

any town on the map. No one elso^can spond thorn—and whon

lost, dostroyod or 'stolen, uncountersigned, the amount involved

Is roFunded to you In full. 1- — , - '> _ ..'.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

ABE-ISSUED-JN DBNOMIN>sTlbNS-OP~»+Or^Op$50 '•-
AND $100 AT 7S CENTS FOR EACH $100 PURCHASED

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
' MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN8URANOB CORPORATION

—'- MWMBBR gEaPBatAL-RgaSRVg SYSXBM

ThU Bank will be oloaed on Saturday! from Jane loth to September 14th
Inclusive In meoorduoe with.' the.. BeVfantl. Aat <rf the

lawn species to any degree.
• Liberal use of water-b not a satis-

factory substitute "for adequate soil
improvementrnor for common sense
in mowing." Lawns that are now
very susceptible to drought may be
made quite tolerant of Summer
weather by a Spring and Fall pro-
gram of liming and fertilization, and
by mowing" throughout the season

and one-quarter

authorizatioa-to- state that 'any- stu-
dents-satisfactorily completing two
years' work: at that college will be
received into the Cadet Flying Corps
of the United States with two years'
credit without examination except
for physical fitness.

To the end of being amply quali-
fied to do not only the work which
will be satisfactory to the Govern-
ment, but also _to_ any and all Amer-
ican colleges for the first two years,
the Union Junior College has thor-
oughly equipped its laboratories for
these two years' work and in some
instances beyond.

— -<$>——

SENDJN YOUR NEWS
r6RNI> US-YOP*l BIBTHDAY •

LEGAL NOTICE

"ebu&TV.
ANOttDINANCB AUTHOBIZING:

TUB SALE O F CERTAIN kANUfl
NOT NKKUKO *X)lt. 1'UBLIG U8B,

• AT IttUVATK SAXJD, DUIIING A
1'JCUIOD OF BIX .MONTHS FROM

--THIS KFlTJKOTiyJB BATlfl -UEBBOV,-
AND FIXING TUB MINIMUM
I'lUCK AND TEBMB FOB TUB
SAlilS TUEUKOF, AND PROVIDING
FOB THM PUBLICATION OF A
M«T OF HA1D, 1»BO1»BRTIK8 AND
TIIKIK MINIMUM I'RICBB. .
BH-IT-OUDAINHb' by -the-Township

Commlttoo of tUo Township of
Hold In tho_County of Union:

UKOTION ,1,: Thut tho landu described
In tlio unnoxod list niarkod* Schodulo
"A" und mudo a part hereof, which stild
lunclB aro not tioodod Cor public UHO,
ahull bo Hold ut prlvtito salo during a
poriod of six (t!) months from tho of
l'octlvo dato of this ordinance.

SECTION J!i Tho price and tormu
horolnaf tor llxud for tho aalo of tin
property deuoribod in tho annoxod 11B
marltud Sohodulo "A" aro tho mlnimun
liitlo price and mlnimuin torma for
whloh tho said propprty,_ may .bo sold
during- HUid period, and—tho 1 aald lots
ithall bo sold aa a group, Bald Hat and
mlnlmunr*i*rlco und minimum terms aro
horuby pubHnhod^ln nocordanco with tho
provisions of Tltlo 40:00-26 of tho lto-
vlsod StatutoH of Now Joreoy 19U7 und

1 tho ;uct» amendatory, thereof and sup-
plementary thereto, und tho Clorlc iu
directed to post said list in tho Muni-
cipal Building, in uald. Township, and
at the minio tlmo *ho shall obtain and

-have- available in his. office uddltlonal
copluu of Bald list for distribution to
partlos Intorestod In the purohauo of
Huld- proporty. .
"SICCTION 3: Tho salo made horoun-

I
dor shal lbo- for . caah at tho prlco fix ml

Tn tJt'htului^^'A?7, or upon tlio followlrii;
-tornrai Thu—purchnser-sh all—pay—upon

tho (JIOOIHK of tltlo tho sum of 11,000.00;
tho bulanco of. $9,000.00 shall bo tiocured
by tho oxocutlon and dolivory of a pur-
eliauo monoy Bond und Mortgato In
that uum, payablo'~In Two (2)'* yoaru,
to^ethor with lntorost at tho rato of
Hix (U%) pur uont por annum, payable
iioml-aimuully. Bald Mortguiro shall con-
tain a claune providing ^or tho roleauo
of any of the lots doscrlbbd In said
Schedule "A" on tho payment of |I7B.OO

"per 50 foot Jot. Said mortgago ahull
also contain a. provision that thajTowh-
Hhip^uhuH hitvo~tho ' Bamo~rlcht" to""torff̂
OIOHO said inortgrago in tho evont of de-
fault that an individual would havo If
the ownor of tho sumo, said romedy to
be In addition to any right or lion pro
vldod by Title 40:6l)-2G of ttnj-*HTtrviBe<
Statutes of Now Joraoy 1937, lUj.-oupplo
ments and amondmonts, und any other
remody now or horeaftor provldod by
law for tho collection of-tho. balance of
tho tmld purchase price.

BBOTION 4: Upon tho ratification oi
any sale mado huroundor, . the propoi
off icora of tho Township aro horoby
uuthorlzod to oxecuto and dellvor to tho

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send

•-̂  your orders out of town when they
. can be handled by us BETTER and

more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 Business Cards
500 Letterheads
500 Envelopes

Telephone JUttlblirn 6-1256

cUtuMr u. good ADd. « u i :
und Bale Deud conveying the »uld pronx-
'na to uuld purcbabvr.

HKOT1ON 6: Thin ordinance ahull tuko
aui lmmedlatbly upon Ilnal pa-a«ttgo

und publication in accordance with law.

UJSGINNINO " AT A. POINT ' In
rth east line of Robe Avenue,

t>.19 Ln u. sobth o
eraectlon of th

ine of Robe Avenue, dUtunt
Olith oast direction from tbo

f tho north oast line 'of
100

IlQaeTAvunue~wlth the, south east
Bultor Hti'eet, thenae running;

(1) Parallel to the south east
line of Baiter Street and 100' at
rjght anglea thereto, north <6°-O7'
eu#c, 325 feet, moro or less, to the
center of a brook, said brook being
u, brunch of .the. Ruhwuy lUver,
ihenco running;
1 (2) Upstream, along the center of
aforementioned brook, ln a general
northerly direction, 660 feet, more
or less to tho Northerly line of tho
"Map of Harrow Manor" aria—the

- tioutherlV—line_of__Property of J. C.
Baiter, thence runntng;

(3) Along aforementioned Suiter
line, north 84°-0«' west, 804.50 feet,
more or leas, to an angle point la the

"Baiter line, thence running;
(4) Still along the aforementioned

Suitor JlUH. In u north WbBt tll»*rti- •
tion, 46.86 feet m o r e o r less to un-
other unglo potnt, theD<Tv running;

(&)• Still along tho uforumentlonud
tiultur Hno, In u north west direction
34.88 fuut to the southerly line of
Bryant Avenue, thence running;

i(6) Along—the BOUlh line of
Jiryant Avenue^-ln-*-4tftt«terly direc-
tion, ^07.08 fuet, nu>re or leea to a
siuiiu monumoni In the uaut lino of
property of Frunk E. Mulsel, thenco
running; •

(7) South *«iiHff*r||y. ajoni? the
afuremunllonod Mofeel line. 158.00
fuut, thenco running;

(S) Still jiiong the Meluol line,
In u uouth oust dlroction, 1D2.45 foot,
thonco running;

<9) In tho name general aouth
1 ou.ui .direction, along tho north east

lino of- Iqjtu facing on Touker Ave-
nue, being lots 13C to 12G Inclusive,
lri block 4(i on the tax map, 865 feet,
more or loan, to tho point of inierbou-
tlon to thlu lino with the 11 rat courtie
produced tiuuth woBtorly, -thunco

, (10) "Along tlio flrat _yourae pro-
_duco south weaterly north 40°-07*

east, 395 feot, more or less, to tho
point or place of beginning.
Being all of tho "Map of- Harrow

Manor" und thu Suulrua1 Estate lying
north wtJsltiriy 6f a lino IUU TBUt BUUtU
t-uat of Bui tor Street and parallel there-
to, excoptlnt; tho partu of lotu 20 and
^1 un thu Harrow Manor Map which
uro Included In above description and
such partu of Ko'4e Avenue, Baiter Btr«et
und by on Place, an uhown on "Map of
Harrow Manor" and" which tire included^
in abovu. duucrlptlon. • • .

I, It. D. Treat, do hereby certify that
the foregoing Oro^nunce wan Introduced
lor llrut reudlng ut u regular meeting
of tho Townahlp'Commlttee of the Town-.
ship of Spring fluid, ln tho County of
Union und Stute of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, July~2TOi, 1940, and
that tho said Ordinance ahull be sub-
mitted for consideration und Anal pau-
ago ut a rotfular meeting of the aald
Tov—1-'" '-—— " - - ' •

iiiiiu and p 1 ifcu u n y person or porsom
imorosted therein, will be given an op-

"portun!ty."to" bo"hoard~concon[iing^Bach
Ordinance, -

Dated July 26. 1940.
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clorlc.

AND OPHUTW frYWILKWSW^^

• Tiwra't one way to make a man feel like a "million"—Serve him
Ideal Tenderay Beef I The dellcioua ronderneti of iteoki and
roa»t» captivate* the moit diicriminating epicures.

IDEAL TENDERS
GUARANTEED TENDER — OJQOJilR MONEY BACK!

"FANCY MILK FED—"THE BEST GRADE"

or rrifMi^C »>.

IDEAL TENDERAY FIRST 6 RIBS

Prime Rib Roast
E-ZCUTHAM MORRItt'S WHOLE or

RIADY-TO-1AT EITHER HALFL 33<
ASST'D LOAVES • PIMINTO • MBAT, PICKLE Or PIMtNTO

• TASTY « OLD FASHIONED • HAM * C H I E H

FRESH CAUGHT

RED BASS 5 c J FRESH JERSEY

PORGIES

fresh Fruits and vegetables
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LEHUCE
TOMATOES

LARGE SUNKUT

LEMONS
eALIFORNIA

CARROTS
, VINE RIPE

LOPES

JAIRYDEP'T.
ECONOMY

EGGS 19
CREAMED.

Cottage Cheese 2 »>• 1 5 c
PrintzLard ^ "
Muenster Chease » 1 7 c
.-—-j . ' . ; • — ~ • ^

Procter & Gamble Products
CAMAY
SOAP —
FLAKH or QRANW.IS

CHIPSOJS:19.
& WMT*

S O A P NAPHTHA

SHORTENING

MUELLER'S SPAGHETTI
NOODLES

MACARONI

»K:::::';"̂

6
STANDARD BREAKFAST FOOD

SHRIMP r1O<IWHEATIES
Fancy Sandwich Spr«ad . .
Pomeroy Beverages D^K 1
Morrell't Veal Loal . . .
Morrell's Chili Con Carae
Coaet Brown RMC Flake* .

25c
Corned Bee! Hash 1 17c

PhdBpsPork&BeaM . .31°J
PUUips Pork & Beans . i"^
Pard Dog Food . . . 3 ^ 2 5 c

Kool Aid . pkg.

— — — — — VALUABU COUPOH — ——a — —

[GREEN GIANT tf #% I
| • ' A • • r „ . . ..___ •*•""" B a ^ a l a ^ a a S a ^ a a f l —^ •

GOOD WNTH. AIMWIT I4lfi , |

Good quality — Wldo selection of new modern typea
" Other Prlcaa In proportion.,

265 MORRIS AVENUESpringfield
FlSH, DAIRY.;••& GROCERY,BRlCES7EFFECT[yE.AJUGLJST,8th-Ta^UGUST 10th:
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Dark Sheer Print to Keep You
Cool and Chic on a Summer Day

: By CHERIE NICHOLAS

TF YOUR summer
* clothes collection
lacks a frock of dark
sheer print (cloque

-organdy is particu-
larly good buy for it
neither wrinkles nor
needs ironing) you

__are losing Out on a
friend in -need and indeed that
will faithfully serve on a blazing hot

rpummer day, During thetorrldmid-
summer season the big problem is to

• dress so as to keep cool and .fresh.
. looklng_and.smartly styled in ap-

pearance all at the same time,, and
the gowns that will do It is the
one made of a handsome dark gaily
patterned sheer print. r_

Once get the habit of having~a~
dark cool sheer print frock within
calling and fy will become a tradi-
tion with you. J t is not only that the

—comfort-of-a-dark-sheer-keeps-your~
^_dispoaitii)icawcet_gLving_you_poise-

refleeted in a sejf-satisfled expres-
sion on your face, but a dark print

. • this summer ranks-among the hlgh-
est in style prestige.
I The way to get the most out of

_ your dark sheer frock is to, fortify
I it -with several sets of accessories.

We know of a superbly chic dark
print-recently acquired by a young

-^^Joj2histicatethatthrilled with possi-
bilities. The coloring happened to
be-deep wine, light green, with a
sprinkling of white on a deep rich
mossy green background. What in-

—-terchangeable accessories did for
"this frock in the way of chic_and
charm" and impartlng-a different look
,tuned to occasion is a lesson in color
well worth ndting.

A cunning trick about this gown
was its rather wide belt of self print,
across the front of which were sev-
eral vertical slashes finished like

• bound buttonholes. The idea was
to thread an inch wide ribbon in and
out of these openings to tic in loops
and streamers at one side. The

~Tibbon~pickcd—up~a color~inthe
print and this keyed the color for
the entire accessory ensemble.
Gloves and drapcdJiirban of match-
ing wine-red jersey added the touch

^supreme.
A prime favorite this season, ac-

cording to reports from fabric cen-
ters, is the attractive cloque organ-
dies, beloved because they stay fresh

-in:that their permanent crinkle gives
them a natural resistance to wrin-
kling. Think of the joy and satis-
faction in a dress yotTcan dabble
out easily as a handkerchief, give it
a good shake; hang It up to dry
¥rid~pTe~sto~jrTThe morningra~lo6k=
like-new dress awaits you. Being
dark in general tone you can wear
it almost anyplace, shopping, travel-

ling and whero you will, knowing that
your gown-will fit into the picture
perfectly. •

The two gown3 pictured are just
the sort of dark prints that doll up
vainglorlously-with versatile access
sories. Dainty rosebuds are scat-
tered oyer a dark sheer for the at-
tractive dress to the right. The fine
washable swiss voile that makes it
is cut on slim one-piece lines with
smart all-around pleats In the skirt
and repeated in the tiny pleats flar-
ing the lace trimmed heck. Perky
little velvet bows and crystal but-
tons are pleasing highspots. The
beautiful draping .qualities of fine
swlss cloque fast-color, flower-print-
ed organdy has inspired the win-
some frook shown to the left. Here
you seo the new elongated "bodice
line with style emphasis on sophisti-
cated simplicity. „ -

/((Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Cottons Are an
7 American Fashion
Theresa no need to ask yourself,

Shall IZwear-oQUonaLYou'll be far
too-busy deciding just which ones-
to wear. For~ cottonB-thls^-geason-
areias-.necessaryZliilaJWeU-rounde'U

-Wardrobe as are lingerie and stock-
ings. — — ^ — :

Pnris-takes some of the credit for"
the enormous-acceptancesoi-cottons,
and rightly so, but in the .main
they aro basically American. They
fit perfectly into the'Ameriqan Ideal
of freshness' and cleanliness.. Most
cotton costumes are born and reared
in this country, from the. planting of
the seed, to the', last stitch put into
the gown.

For That New Look
Follow These Tips

Your hair hi a pompudour, your
beret or wide brimmed hat or bon-
not-Uko toque worn far back on your
head giving accent to the pompa-
dour. Your suit in the very 'smart
narrow lines that' uro coming in
ready for fall. Follow this formula
and' you~toltl~lobk '"now", as "new
can be in fashion.

Copycat Fashions j _
Ape Men's Attire

Tho loose, long lines, straight back
and low-placed pockets that charac-
terize men's jackets are exactly the
features thatj college girls are de-
manding thisTieason In casual sports
coats, Either they go to men's stores
to buy thcae jackets or have them
copied in inelr favorite ifffcrlcs and

• s t y l e s . -••••' i . , ' ' . - y [ • ' ••»••••

Western Atmosphere
A scarf dip wllh a distinctly west-

ern air Is the fierce looking bull's
head cut out of. leather.

Attractive §elt

Include In your tiollec'tlon a belt
of tho type pictured and we'll wager
It will be the ono you like best and
will wear.'bftonest Tho present pre-
vailing vogue for ruffles and the ut-
terly feminine touch Is reflected in
th'o styling of this belt. Tho artistry
nrid~orTglnulity~th~at~dfstirigurshW
this model Is apparent at first
glnnco. Wear it und"you will find it
is especially slenderizing. To achlo.ve
Jills clcjy.oi>_oJIcct^CrjUejrion_Wolclcd.
the belt and Its engaging little ruf-
llod tabs from velvet-smooth cape-
sklri with a hidden adjustable clasp,
which assures a style that will lit to
porfectlon. ' '

Persian Toques to
Be Autumn Style

Persian toquesf intricately draped
and twisted, are among, tils first

models shown by Legroux
Soeurs for autumn. They are made
of printed velvet, printed Jersey
and i . cashmere, .print.

FROSTY FOODS FOB SUMMER
(Recipes Below)

When you're "eating out," and
you wonder what to order for the
grand finale of your meal, how often
do you decide'on a delicious sound-
ing parfait? There's something very
special about this tall, imposing and
delectable dessert. And there real-
ly is no reason at all why having
parfaits for dessert should be con-
fined to our "eating out"-days. A
parfait may be a culinary creation,
but with modern ice cream freez-
ers, improved freezing in mechani-
cal refrigerators-
and commercial
mixes to help
produce^ smoothr
Qrearny,- frozen
desserts, there's
no reason why you——^
shouldn't
them
home I

serve
often at

_... Make avasiety of Ice-creamsand
sherbets too, and serve them with
cookies..'or dainty cakes. You'll
find a grand assortment of cookie
and .cake^recipes.. in Jny_cookbook.-
"Bettcr Baking;" — crisp cookies,
chewy cookies, and light feathery
cakes that are just^the right accom-l
paniment for foods and drinks~that
are cold and frosty. ,

lee Cream Freezer IceCream.
_ (Makes! quart)

— 2 cups milk
•1 cup sugar '
2 tablespoons flour
% teaspoon salt •'—
2 egg yolks
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 cup whipping cream"

Scald milk, reserving % cupi Mix
and blend the sugar, flour and salt
and mix to a smooth paste with the
cold milk which was reserved. Add
this mixture to the scalded milk and
cook, stirring constantly until thick,
in. a double boiler for 15 minutes.
Add egg yolks (well-beaten) and-
_cook, stirring constantly, three min-
utes longer. Add vanilla and chill.
Fold in whipping cream (whipped),
place in ice cream freezer and
freeze, using three parts Ice to one
part^ock salt. This is a good stand-
ard recipe to.use-.as a "pattern" for
many tasty variations.

Chocolate Angel Parfait.
_2 egg whites (beaten stiff) ~K~~

% cup sugar •-—r=.,,__
% cup water— • ";• "

_l_square unsweetened chocolate
"~ (melted-and slightly cooled)

.1 cup" cream (whipped)-
1 "ta.biespobn .vanillalextract "

— VJ cup-candied-cherries (quarT"1"
"". tered) • _ H ~ _ _ I

. % cup blanched almonds.
(chopped)

Beat egg whites • stiff. • Cook "the
sugar and water to the^ sof t ball
stage (234 degrees). Pour syrup in
fine stream over egg whites, beat-
ing constantly. Continue beating un-
til mixture is cool. Fold in melted
chocolate, whipped cream, extract,
nuts and cherries. Pour into, trays
and place in freezing section of me-
chanical refrigerator. Freeze. No
stirring is necessary. Nuts and cher-
ries may be omitted, if desired.

: Mocha Freeze.
Make strong coffee in 'the usual

manner, and pour
over,crushed ice
to chill. Pour into
tall ., glasses and
udd a generous

. spoonful of vanil-

melted chocolate. Cool. Then add
vanilla extract and fold in whipped
cream. Place in freezing iontainer
of modern Ice cream freezer, and
freeze, • using 2 parts ice to 1 part
rock salt. Serve in tall parfait
glasses, alternating with layers of
peppermint sauce. Top with
whipped cream and' a cherry. Pep-
permint sauce:"- —

% cup sugar ——
4 teaspoons cornstarch
% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoonrie7rndn~julce ~
% cup" cold water
Vi cup boiling water
Vi teaspoon peppermint extract—
Few drops green coloring
Y< cup whipping cream (whipped)
Combine sugar, cornstarch, salt,

"and lemon juice. Mix with cold wa-
ter to form a paste. Add hot wa-
ter and cook.jstlrring constantly un-
til thick and clear. Add flavoring
and coloring, and chill. Just be-
fore serving, fold in whipped cream.

• • , Lemon'Sherbet. * _

la Ice cream to
each glass. Top

with whipped crpam.

„.,.. I..,..Chocolate-Mint PnrtaU. •,-_-.-
1 cup sugar .
1 tablespoon cornstarch
% teaspoon salt
2 cups" milk (scalded)-

• 3 oggs (beaten) '
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
. (melted) '. 7 • '•'.
3 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 cup whipping cream (whipped)

. Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt
Add scalded milk slowly, stirring
well, and place in saucepan or dou-
ble boiler. Cook, stirring constantly.
until thick. Romove from heat; add
beaten eggs; then cook, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened. Blend in

(Serves 8)
l'A-cups-granulatecrsugaY"

1 1 quart water
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
% cup-lemon juice
Yellow food coloring ~

- 2 egg whites . '
2_tablespoons powdered sugar

Combine granulated sugar and
water and boil for 5 minutes. Soak
gelatin in cold water and dissolve
In the hot syrup. Cool. Add lemon
juice and a few drops of yellow food
coloring. Pour mixture into freez-
ing container of ice.cream-freezer.
Cover and surround with a mixture
of chipped ice and salt (3 parts ice
to 1 part salt, by volume). Freeze.

Lemon Iceberg.
• To each glass of .lemonade, add

a scoop of lemon sherbet. Garnis'h
with mint and a fresh strawberry or
raspberry. Slip a lemon slice-over
the edge of each glass.

Iced Chocolate. _
(Makes 4 large glasses)
4. tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons cocoa

— % teaspoon-salt
%-cup_boiling water
.2 cups milk (scalded)

_ . . _ . % teaspoon vanilla
-Crushed—Ice'
Whipped cream

Combine sugar, ^cqcoa and salt.
Add boiling wateE-and-cook for two

_minutesr Remove
.from fire, and
.•combine with .the

sca ld^dl lmi lk .
Pour into glasses
filled with ccushed
ice,
with

and serve
spoonful

of whipped cream garnishing each
glass.

Summer Salads. :
Next week Eleanor Howe will give

you some of her choicest tested reci-
pes for cool, refreshing summer sal-
ads and things to serve with them.
There'll be recipes for jellied salads,
vegetable salads, party salads and
"l&tover" suluds, too. Be sure to
watch for Eleanor Howe's - column
next week! ' . .,

Entertaining,
Right now—tho whole world needs

friendship ur̂ d good cheer. Right
now—peiihaps as never before—we
ns-hontemokers-tnustrkecp the latch
string out. We must lend a helping
hand by extending a warm abiding
welcome • to both neighbors and
friends.

With this in mind, thateforc,. we
are offering you a special 48-pagc
illustrated book entitled, "Easy En.
tertainlng." This book costs only 10
cents—yet It Is designed to save you
both time and money—to, solve for
you,. tho problem of entertaining
eaBlly,_simply, and inexpensively.

This book has been accepted by
thousands of homemakers as a help-
ful guide to easy entertaining.

To get your copy now, send 10
cents in coin to "Easy Entertaining'.'
care of Eleanor Howe, DID North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
(Rclcaiedby Western Newipgjrer Union.)

Kathleen -Ndrris-'Saysr
Lift Up 3?our Hearts.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Imagine the odds against the tagged, unarmed, tinfed, untrained armies of
Washington, whose men~enlisted only for a term of. weeks, all know how
strangely that war ended, with victory for the side against which the odds
seemed incredibly heavy. ' - .

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

IT IS-a great consolation, in
these trying timeS) to real-
ize that according to all

^historical—precedents, ' two
and two do not make four.

For no matter what mathe-
maticians can do with chalk
and a blackboard, the events
that touch our human lives,
and are controlled by our
faulty and 'irrational human
actions, almost always seem
to come out in an unexpected
way. The student of-every great
crisis in world affairs is completely
puzzled by the apparent independ-
ence of results from their causes.'

Take our beginnings, in 1775. Im-
agine the odds against the ragged,

-Unarmed,, unfed,_ui}trainfid_8rmies.'
of Washington, whose men enlisted
only for a term of'weeks, and when
that term was up walked quietly off
to their farms again! Washington's

congress was against him, the per-
sonnel of the army was constantly
changing, and, with Canada as. a
base, the great armies of England,
supplemented by Prussian merce-
naries, French settlers, and thou-
sands ofTndlans, were prcpared-for
a long attack. .

Victorious Against Great Odds.
We all know how strangely

against which^-the odds
credibly-heavy- '

Aglncourt, Waterloo, Se/dan, the
British conquest of India are all
similar. In the last mentioned war,
less than a hundred years ago, the
case was that the Sepoy troops re-
belled, in numbers something better
than a thousand to one. There were
few British troops in India, most of
that army was composed of East
Indians, officered by British. So the
simple'job of the Jrebels was merely
to shoot the officers, wipe oui the
few' missionaries and women and
children, andjpossess their own.land
once more. . ._ . .

~We~all know how that came out,
too. •The_p.a.ssjomite_couraKe of~a
Roberts,- o Campbell, a Havelock,1

overcame _ infinite superiority in
numbers, and the rebellion was^up-
pressed.—-—. — — . __
— —thiooln's Predicament. i

Then take Lincoln's situation. In
I8B4, actually ̂ within the memory of
Uvlhlfrnen,''for o child whose won:,
derlng eyes looked on at the",Clvll
war would only bo something inore
than BO now.

The South was fighting the North,
and with gallant success, at the mo-
ment--.--In. Mexico, Austria and
France ' had • set up an emperor
whoso plan was to befriend the
South, take all Central America un-
der his protection, for Austria, and
maintain a strong European hold
upon tho Americas.

And just at this moment, when' our
President was cruelly .pressed for
men and munitions, an unfortunate
episode occurred which - angered
England, and threatened for awhile
to involve the North in a war with
tho British. British.troops were even
dispatched to Canada before the af-
fair was" settled. • — i

How many women, worrying
themselves half-Insane "this hot sum-
mer morning over unexpressed and
undefined terrors, remember that
that waB our situation 75 years ago?
Suppose that were the case now;
suppose hostile foreign troops were
actuully on American soil bombing
our cities—then we MIGHT have
something over which to lose sleep!

tye Prefer Peace.: ...-•
As It is, remember that no na-

tion has a grievance against us; and
that we ore not going out of our way
to- Injure any nation, or1, to impose
unfair terms upon any nation, or
to make, an enemy of any nation.
We are by national tampaj paaaa
able,-absorbed In our own problems,
and Incapable' of really understand-

HAVE HOPE
"Don't let1 the foreign situation

worry you" Kathleen Norris ad-
vises. She peers through the black
clouds of war which hang over the
world and finds that things are not
as bad as they seem. Wars of con-
quest have been fought and na-
tions conquered many times in the
past The- world—has—alwayi—rfo
covered before, and, there is no rea-
son to believe that it won't do so

ing the nature of matters abroad.
We don't maintain blockades against
neighboring countries, nor oppress
.them, nor hold to mandatory powers
that cruelly handicap them. All the
nations of Europe HAVE been do-
Ing these things/snatching the spoils
of war, profiting by the' sufferings
of sister nations, for more than 20
long years; or rather for more than
10~long~cehturles7

—To.-Uvenn-continual-war-with
neighbors'is possible tq any govern-
ment. To live In continual peace is
also' possible. The Americas, by
some fortunate combination of cir-
cumstances, prefer the latter course.
It is nonsense to say that you have
to fight if_other persons fight, for
they have some reason for fighting,
and It is ,your_job,JrJ pence times,
to discover that reason, and to find
other ways of curing the situation
than the wholesale slaughter of in-

_aooentJboyKT^VKen~aTratlon meets
war with war it is tacitly admlt-
ting that might is right; a theory
that we should have left behind us
2,000 years ago. A theory, in short,

Ithat-We said we DID leave behind
us, when a certairi"Voice^sp6Ke~"6rr
a certain mountain 2,000 years ago.
, War Breeds on War.
1 Twenty years ago Germany was
crushed to the complete satisfaction
of all the war makers. She was
split in two, her wealth,, her colo-
nies were shorn away, she never
could rise again or fight again.

But somehow two and two didn't
make four. War, Instead of breed-
ing peace, bred more war. The
victorious nations, supposedly strong
In policing and blockading and man-

"dBting~and~defense-couldn't7Bome>
how watch that one central Euro-
pean state., closely enough to see
what she was doing,- or~police her
sternljL_ehough to stop her from'
what she-aotually dldj_
\ That was GerihanyVhourtit darfc
ness. She-emergedTstill Germany

J!and more nationalistic than ever.
This hour Is dark for France. But

she has been conquered before; de-
spite all that any enemy can do in
her heart she will still be untouched,
and within another turn of the tide
she will be France again.

England Still Englottd.
The Danes, the Savons, the Ro-

mans, the' Normans all conquered
old England In turn. The Hanovarl-
ans and the Dutch came over to
rule, with the Georges and Wil-
liam of Orange. But England Isn't
Danish • nor Saxon nor Roman nor
Nprman nor Dutch; she's herself.
England overpowered the Transvaal
only 40 years ago, but anyono who
visits it visits a strong Boer na-
tion, still itself.

All the, blackboards of the-world;
and all"the"chalkrand~alTthe statis-
ticians couldn't work out for Us to-
day what the .world. Is going to be
20 years from today. Dictators fall,
peoples rebel agalnstrdospotiBinrthe
great flood of-;hUm.an reason, the hu-
man heed of love and home and chil-
dren and gardens will go on. . That
need exists in the hearts of gai-
larit bewildered German boys fight-
Ing like tigers,because they are told
to fight; bewildered French lads who
knew neither, why they fought nor
why they atocpfid; English boys who
onjy ask for home and a job and-an'
occasional movie. ^Th'ay'M-all..ex-
actly alike, and̂  when the war-mak-
ers are sated, and the dictators'
hands lota their power, thlnfli wl
begin .to, sj|ip back Into their old
place..

Embroidered Linens for Baby

Pattern No: 2504
A DD that personal, touch of em-
•̂ *- broidery to a practical gift-
for baby. Pattern 2504 contains a
transfer •pattern of. 2 motifs—av-r

Cathedral on Tour
The oddest cathedral- in the

tvorld is' probably a movable af-
fair planned.by the Rt. Rev. Hen
ry Wise Hobson, youngest Prot-
estant Episcopal bishop in Ameri-
ca. It bears the name of St. Paul's
-Wayside cathedral,-and contains a
bishop's chah% altar, library and
cinema equipment. The "cathe-
dral" stands on a trailer and
tours the country.

Though only 24 .can sit inside
and listen to the sermon, a Joud-
speaker'makes it possible for thou-
sands of'toliday-makers to listen
to and take part in outdoor serv-
ices.

eraglng 5W by 7XV* inches,.2_mo-
tifs averaging 4% by 10 inches;
materials required; illustrations
of stitches; color-schemes. Send
order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept
*Z Elrhth Ave. ' New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins (or. Pat-
tern No....
Name ,
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kool-Md
MAKES1OBIG
GLASSES

1 Lure of Fame: -
Hen the most infamous are fond .

of fame, and those who fear not •
guilt, yet start at shame.—Church-
ill.

KNOWN niOM COAST TO COAST—NEXT.flME HIV
| / F | | T TSlngla Ugtni M |\l̂ a% \ fl/i
HKIM I or _ Kl-AIIrN III"
Ilklv llODtubkUfcfMrlVkw IU
CUPPL1S COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. WSSOUM

Plenty
Nothing can make a_man hon-

est like plenty to eat, and plenty
to wear.

When you ngitler a* a guest at the
HOTEL

BELVEDERE
319 WEST 48th STREET —

Jaii Wmit of Bth Anna; NmwYork

tutrf ^^^^^^^^^ but Bxtllwif
Wtlt» tor All Expmntt TOUT Toldmr

AIR CONDITIONED BAR AHD4ESTAUIANf

i . Tasks Before One
So little done, so much to do.-

Sir Cecil Rhodes. _

WNU—4 32—40

TEMPTING
HEALTH AIDS!!

Oranges g!v* you rtfraihnMnt
-plu«-v|tatnlin you dj

^Nothing else
u"fftd'fir you u pmnjjeit— "

They give you vitamin* tad ;
minerals needed for the best of
health. Fully half our families ge t -
loo littli ol these essential], ny§
the Department of Agriculture!

So make oraitgts your family'*
lumracr refreshment. Peel and
eat them. Keep a big pitcher of
fresh orangeade handy.' Or bet-
ter yet—

Have 8-ounce glasses of fresh
orange juice for breakfast daily.
This gives you all the vitamin C
you normally need each day. Addi
vitamins A, Bj, and G and mln- »
erals calcium, phosphorus and inn,

Sunkist is sending you the pick
of California's wonderfully juicy
oranges' Buy a supply next time
you shop.

Sunkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

sI fo r .1 nit*«* — an</

IMPORTANTI
packed by the growers

BALL ORANGES
•dependable grade of |uloe-full,

ivnr«WM fjtifXnila nunoM B<»1w *wpn fli^m tn i

tioo. look for the trademark on, the i«In 6t tluu« wrapptx.
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By ED WHEELAN

-\ K>4OVW."TeX. AND I
TO TELL VtoU THAT

NOVJ X MUST GET DRCSSED
AND FIND TfcX RDPSR .•:

TM' SHORE. PROUD.To
KNOMJ "/OH,

N.BtfHBfcEN
\JOMDERIN>'

LAt>\ES AMD GENTLE MEN. VfcWJ HAVE

THOMPSON!HIS SENSATIONAL'SUbE
LIFE ' ! AFTbRIHE&IS

WE WILL ALSO
His
INDIANS

OUR. * V)lIE> WEST
CONCERT.1!

E.AHGS FOR VoU
TO CONTINUE

AS
RISHT HAND

MAN !

«r>4i..i., i... ^tr.-=-j-

LALA JPALOOZA —The Birds Enjoy an Early Spring
THI5 IS THE OPENING 1

NIGHT OF THE SHOW AND
•VE GOTTA BE IN

- THAT -"-BALLET OF."THE
"" WOUNDED DOCK"

WHICH IS THE GAS?

00, tOOK, PINTO - YOU
.WOKE HIM UP - WHAT'LL
I PO? I NEVER USED A

JjUN.IN.
|-«03TA-"'^—•
TOOK A
SNOOZE -
WHERE'S
MY GUN ?

I HAVE TO
START

SOMETIME-
. . L I S T E N J
-TO THE
SOUND IT
MAKES ON
HIS HEAD

QUIET, PINTO - I'M
NERVOUS! I HOPE

DONT .SHOOT

~ «.•> Frank Joy Mnrkey Syndicate, Ino.

__By C- M- PAYNES'MATTER POP Psst! Another Idea, Kid«

But It Sounds GoodMESCAL IKE^ B,S.L.HONTLEY

VESS'M-SOMEBUDty/S
GOT

•STOCK VNUEN TUEV
BRAMD-EM !

ELBEKT SEEMS

LATE.UOU

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP— Floored
THAT'S

VICTORY,

isTr
WklOS TUAT-
TUt OTHER

[__ —CMAP-?..-

Tho Dull Syndlcuto. Inc.—WNtTS«rvlo«

B

SPORTING THING

"Crm»M >at hot on

CAN'T WAIT

A Scotchman was going on an ex-
cursion to New York. He asked tho.
agent for a round trip tlckot and
handed .the agent a $10 bill.

"Change at Jersey City," Intoned
the agent.

"No jokes now,"' said the Scotch-
man, "I want my change right
awayt"

Mouumcuts
^Irs. Brown—I admire Dr. Young

immensely. Ho is so persevering
in the face of difficulties that ho al-
ways reminds mo of Patience .sitting
oh a monument.

Mr. Brown—Yes. But, what I am
becoming rather alarmed' about is
the number of monuments sitting on
his patients. " .

Dentist Fodder-
Mother—My son Is very rough.

He's always poking into things and
pulling things to- plecbs. ,;J._ijQP't
know what to" do" with nlna;" '•• • •

Friend—Why not make him a den-
tist?" "" "•" " """": .""••.'• ' .

ATTERN
EPARTHENT

Vague Happiness

In vain do they talk~of happi-
ness \who never subdued anuim-
pulse in obedience to a principle.
He-who never sacrificed a present

F\ECIDEDLY young, and just as
*-" fresh-looking as a spray of ap-
ple blossoms, this frock (8680) will
be lovely in silk print'or flat crepe,
with airy'white frills. N6tfce~ftOW
cleverly the frills are used to ac-
centuate the torso which is not
only the newest news—in—silhou-
ettes,'but potent to give you the
long, limber look for which we're
all striving. The full-skirt, little
pairs of buttons down the_ front
and, sash bow add to the youthful
charm of this • frock.

With your big hat and patent
shoes, it will make you look aa if

you had stepped from the
of the latest'fashion book—and it
proves once mote that to get real
individuality as well as newness,
you'll be wise to make your own.
A step-by-step sew chart makes
the easy pattern even easier.

Patiern No. 8680 is designed for
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14
•requires 3% yards of_3S înch ma-
terial-without nap andr2%'yards
of ruffling. Send order to:

Pages- -W*k*>kA
• '• Near Bar

SEWING CIRCLE FATTEUN DEPT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. New York

Enclose IS cents-ln coins (or

pattern No Size . : ' . . . . . . . .

Name r*.••.,••*•.... .*..*-•••;••••••
Address

fwTTv<;fKvt y t f
to a future good, or a personal to'
a general one, can speak of happi-
ness only as the blind do of col-
ors.—Horace Mann:

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HOTEL
W*k*>kAn.H*t*|,HE.flllrlMn,CkU»|*.
Near Barn dance. Cholcs rdomi. Dally SI
up; weekly *3 up. .Paul Marshall, Bi>. Mfr.

VIOLINS
VIOLINS: DO SOD HAVE ONET

It may be valuable. Send 25c for Hit of
valuable violins.
Carl Jaspan. P. O. Box ISM, Kaanak*. Va.

HOME STUDY COURSES
Yonr school work will be more Intorestlnc If
jou can take C U n R T I I A N n Tbo"Maito
t«ra enable* yoa to loam In yonr spare Urns at
home. Complpto oouns Bent upon rsoelpt ol H.OO.

B. * H. DISHUBUTORS
S4S4 Parit IMsbt* A>aaua

PHOTOGRAPHY
t, OR 8 EAPOSUKfc HULL nr-

Films Developed i Jc

DECKLE EDGE PRINTS >cm«;

txT CNLABQMCNT WITH EACH M U .
Mall n iqn To

BOX 510S. HKBUraTOIN SU.EIUHME.BH

HAHara DSml lltht metal and willow artlfldal
llmba«nd amu. Kamral and <U7 walking-. A»k
tor uUloc. M. fc HANOER, l»o., Waaktaslasv
D. C, MtlllMli MdL. riilli>d«lpM«, l»a.

AROUND
theHOUSE

Items of Interest

the Housewife

This Is an attractive way to
serve onions. ~Pe'el and-slice six
large onions' crosswise. Separate
the rings 'and-iise only the larger
ones, while saving the rest for
other use-Cover the selected rings
with milk and soak one hour. Then
dredge the onion rings with flour
seasoned with salt and pepper and.
fry in deep, fat for-two .minutes.
Drain on soft paper .tp_rernpve-any-
excess grease.

» • »
If you have been painting wood-

work, the best way of removing
the smell, is to leave quarters of
-a large onion in the room until
they have absorbed it. Be care-
ful to throw away the onion im-
mediately it has done its work.

(' • » •
One tablespoonful of sirup

sweetens as much as two of sugar.

Wooden spoons are desirable for
candy-making because they do
not become~uncornfortably hot to
handle. ""• .

• • •
JJrip the screw top of a Jar with

'a piece of emery cloth or sand-
paper, and you will soon, have it
.loosened;.—'•-

— ' > • • •
Sauces should not be added, to

boiled onions, cabbage or celery
until time to serve.

. '. • • •» ° •

Xou can bring up the shhie on
highly enamelled surfaces, if they
are dulled after cleaning, by rub-
bing with a soft -chamois leather.

After TasteT
'Do you think you could learn

to love me?"
'Possibly; but wouldn't you hate

to' think you were an acquired
T "

THE WHEREFROM_

pretty hair you have,
lean. You get it from your moth-
er, don't you?" '- .'

"No, I s'ppse I get it from dad-
dy.. His la all gone."

—QuIte-flte-Opposlto—
"Is~th'at'. a popular song your

laughter Is singing?" ' •
house.11

Nicely Said and'Honest
— "George^ teU^m'e the truth. -Am •£•
the first Ktrlyou*vB~iBVBT~loi>ed?"

"N-no, but-I'm-aJot harder to please

Light housekeeping^ said to be
one canned thing after another.-

• ' • • -^ - A B a d Star t .
"Why isn't Bill Jones at work

this morning?" asked the foreman
one Monday.

"He met wilh' an accident at
His- wedding on Saturday," said
one of his mates.

" A c c i d e n t ? " •••-<•

"Yes. As he and his missus left
the church, some of the lads made
an archway of picks for them to
pass under. Somebody blew/ a
whistle, and the whole loTdowned
tools;,!! j . : JZEIZ- .

— Night as Day
"Don't you find that a new baby

brightens up a home?"
"I do. We have the lights on all

night now."

Just the Reverse
At a reception the woman chatted for

tome time with the distinguished guest.
One'of the listeners complimented her.

"Oh, really," she said with <i smile,
Tve just been concealing my ignor-
ance." ___ _._ _. -_i__

Tho distinguished guest smi
l

~Quile-the contrary, J. assure you£-

TJ~*TrTiy Bother Then?
y don't you shdw your,

who's _maste)Lin- the hp

r̂ , KIU ALL FUES

1 oon vonlout ~~ _
IWUluotfoilorioJuroa ._

D A i S Y FLY K I L L E R

... Food for the Soul
Had I a loaf of bread I would

sell half and buy hyacinths to fe«<J
my soul.—Confucius.

New York Worid's Fair
3 DAY ALL-EXPENSE TOUR

mCLDDSSi *
1, Two d»yi' adrnlnlon to Tatar.
f. Theatra ticket (you Mleot Play)

or adroliilon to "Radio CUf
Musio Hull.. I

1. Slghlnalng Bra Tour, ox", Taohl

tTConductod tour oi Radio d t f .
I . ft nlghlj' lodging at Strttlord .

Anns Hotel.
4. Dinner and 8 braakiaita fei holaL
y. Tipslormaala,baggageL\andout*

• ' ;'
Th« Now York Wotld'i Fair Is Ian
than ona-halihour from the hotalr

Wor|d'« FolrSpocIal Overnight Rota
tXJOO—twas*naiu...lodglna. braaMait,
xaf • ftorae* . . . Write for compute rate
•cheduleand llluitniMd l«a(1.l B.

STRATFORD ARMS
HQTCt*rH7 Weir 70th Street
Near Broadway • New York City .

rnrnrfnttnTTmTiTrTtii mrnn tnnnn H i innrrtnnpn if I fTtf

Revenge of the Weak
Revengo-is always the-pleasur»_

pf a little, v " "' '
—Juvenal."

ITS THE EXTRA
RAVpR I LIKE
ABOUT CAMELS.
ANO-CAMEIS

SMOKE SO MUCH
COOlfR

NO FAST-BURNING SMOKCS
FOR M E j SMOKE SIOW-
6URNING CAMELS FOR

EXTRA MILDNESS
By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

EXTRA^MILDNESS
CTRRCOOIKE

EXTRA FUVOR

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BUHNINQ

AWKWARD MOMEUT FoR WERNI6HT 6UESf
WHO. HWlHG MftM ft WSH FOR p"HE .

.BMHROOM IN H16 PMAMA&, 5IM0tfftMEO0SLV
PMD51HE POOR lOtKEDAMD HEARS TO-IAIE

VdlCES WPR0ACHIN6 ATOUN0 -WEIURK lK<HEHf la

EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

THE CKLWETTE OF COSTUEft TOBACCOS
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Longest Home
Stay For Bears

Tbe Newark Bears are back
'borne ID Ruppert Stadium lor their

. longest stay of the season, a twelve
day stretch which will see Johnny
Neun's sluggers play 14 games
against the three most colorful
combinations -In thto International
League. With the Baltimore Orioles
having moved into the Newark arena
Wednesday, the Rochester Red
Wings will follow for another crucial
series beginning Monday afternoon
and the Buffalo Bisons will take over
the visitors' quarters ay week from

. Friday. ' .. .
The Rochester series will mark

the last time the pennant rivals
will meet this season and unless the
Bears can down-the league leaders
three Barnes out of four they may
have to be content with -second
place this season despite their .607
pace since June-15_-When_they. be-
gan to cut down the big lead the
Red Wings held-on_that_dater

Special Nights *
-This important series, opening

with-a Ladies Day game Monday,
will be featured by Radio Pans
Night, sponsored by the Grizzlies,
the,Newark.fan organization, Tues-

•"" day night In addition to the usual
~ show.- put on by~the.jradlo. people.

there wurte"a~TialfTi6uf~bfTiew
and Intricate fire works starting at

' 8:30 p. ,m. "The first FatUer-and-
• Son Night of the season will be

heldi Wednesday, which will also be
_~a special ltadlea.Night,_r)ad^_ticket

will ~ practically ~ adroit ~the~ entire
family to this game. An.afternoon
game Thursday will conclude, the
Rochester series. •• :

But before they^again tackle the
leaders, the Bears will have to dis-'
pose of the_ slugging Baltimore
Orioles, who are engaged in a three-
cornered battle with Jersey Olty and
Montreal for third place. The
home »run -championship -of - the

V league may be decided in this serie%
, Vhat with Bill Nagel, Oriole third-

baseman, having thirty circuit blows
to 28 for Alex Kampourls, Newark
second sacker, ab the last recording.

The Baltimore series will be fea-
tured by a Ladles Night contest this
Friday, a Knot Hole_GangJDay Sat-
urday and a dpubleheader JSunday
afternoon.

Kampouris, who tops the Bears
with 75 runs batted in, also leads
the league in starting doubleplays
. . : . Ed Levy, Giant Newark first
sacker, has made five unassisted
doubleplays . . . . Last year Jim,
Oglesby, Buffalo was tops with
three . . . . Call Mitchell 2-7044 for

preservations.

JUNIOtt BASEBALL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

W. L. Pet.
Blitzkriegs 5 0 1.000
Dodgers 3 3 500
Clippers - 2. ,3 .400
Sluggers 0 4 ..000

B«fiUta This Week
Dodgers 9, Sluggers 6.
Clippers 16," Dodgers 1.

Scheduled Games
Today—Clippers vs. Sluggers.
Tues.—Blitzkriegs vs. Sluggers.
Fri.—Dodgers vs. Clippers.

Following elimination tourna-j
meats to be conducted on the various

iark and* municipal playgrounds,
the Union County Park Commission
will conduct the county playground
championships Wednesday after-
noon, starting at 2 o'clock, in Wari-
nanco_Park, Elizabeth. "~~

Championship—events for both
x>ys and girls will include checkers,
senknife, quoits, horseshoes, paddle
tennis, ring tennis, and foul shoot-
ing, while strictly girls' events will
include Jackstones and hopscotch.

J>nly children under 16, who have
een regular attendants at the

playgrounds-they-"represent ln^ the
contest, will be permitted to com-
pete. Attractive gold, silver and
ironze_medals will be awarded in

each eveiitrby the Lions' Clubs of
Union County, and the city or town
winning—the—(jreatest—number of
points will receive the championship
banner. . • •

• ' • — • • — * > — : — : .

Realty Transfers

P. G. A / G W WON
—BY BALTUSROL

.Johnny Fnrr^iij hnmfi prOj n.nri

Dr. Fred Steele registered a-four-
under-par 68 Monday at .the Bal-
tusrol Golf Clubt In a one-day best-
ball tourney under auspices of the
New Jersey P....G. A. /Tliey flhished

, a stroke ahead of Johnny Hoctor
and! Roland Barth of Locust Grove

_mid^Charloy~ Gray-and' Bob Mont-
gomery of Upper Montclair, who

' tied with 69's.
i Farrell's individual round of 35-38

j—13, tied Harold Sanderson of
Canoe Brooke Three strokes behind
the top team and in a five-way tie
for sixth place were Dan .-Kenely

—and William Moore ' of Galloping
Hill.

Today-Ssit.-Sun. Aug. 9-10-11

Vivien Leigh - L.[Olivier]

"21 DAYS-TOGETHER"!
— - Co^fuuturo •

-••— "PEAP END" klDS~fii~T

^You're Not So Tough*
With MENK.V~A3iMETTA—"

? MON.-TUES. - ^T-~ AUG. 12-1^

-Go-feutwe '

JAMES DUNlTiii .

"Hold That Woman"
!!'•' AUG. 14-16$ WED.-THURS.

EDMUNB LOWE
illESrE IIEliVEY In

"CROOKED ROAD"
"Cross Country

Romance"
; G. Raymond W. Barrio

Co- feature

Every Saturday Nite
"Screen Tally-Ho"

HVHBYBODY PLAY8

$ BIG JACK POT $

BANK NFTE
MON. &THURS.

Don't Mips ttio Thrilling
OF

LUCK11

Every -Saturday and Sunday .
(Matinees only)

PLAYGROUNDS PLAN
ON CHAMPIONSHIPS

Frederick Carl .Honecker, unmar-
ried, to Queen City. Improvement
Company, lots 27-and- 28, block 4,
revised map No. 2 Mountainside
Manor, near Westfleld,. Mountain-
side.

Vivian W. Hart and others to
The Township of Sprlngfleld,-right,
tit le 'and interest in property in
road leading from Springfield., .to
Westfleld, at corner of lands of
Squler Wilcox.

Fidelity Union Trust Company,
trustee, to August C. Kadtor, one
tract adjoining westerly boundary
line of .tract of land ~deeaea~to A. Q.
Bader arid wife by the Bienfleld-
Tysen Company, November 4, 1925,
and adjoining corner of lot 1, block
A, map of Parkway Estates and one
tract a t the' intersection of the
northerly sideline of First street and
the westerly sideline of~"Uni6n avo-
tiue, Mountainside ,

Diamond Hill Corporation to Mr.
and MfsTPdrker AT Ijeerpropertylit
the intersection of the southwesterly
Und of Deer path and the norths
westerly lino of Partridge run,
MpuntainsideT

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mis. Albert J. Zirkel, lot 2, map of
Spring Brook Park, subdivision
No.-2,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Walfrid Johnson
_to Jerry Ferrara, property known
as No. 347 Morris avenue.

FREE PARKING

IMILLBURN T . : : r
l-WoekduyB 8ta0w.Start» at 1:30 P. M.

Bat. Sun. at—1~P. M. - -Contlnuom

Now Maying, Prl., Sat.,.Aug 0-10
"THE GHOST
BREAKERS"

"CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE"
Sun., Mon., Tues. Aug. 11-12-13

"THE DOCTOR
I TAKES^TWIFE"

Young - Ray Milland

i - "FOUR SONS"
Don Amecho-^Mary Beth Hughes
frltlCK ICM OltBAM OHOCOIiATH.
I'OKS) T0-.~A»X THK 1UU1UE9 wh<)
~ntteud our TiioHtloy Mntltk^fl^

—Sat,r"* Sun. Mat. Only— J=:
ftSOl»/MANOUU»

"Aug. 14-15=16

L O W
CAME BACK'?

Olivia De HuvHIand Eddie Albert
Jeffrey Lynn - Charles Wtanlnger

"The ManAWho Talked
Too Much"

George Brint - Virginia Bruce
Starts Sat., Aug. 17 for pour Days

"MORTAL STORM"
"ONE MILLION B. C."

Upeolal Kiddle Show Kvory Hat. Mat.

OUR DEFENSE
The Defense Advisory Commission

This is one of a Series Pre-
pared by th$ National Defense
Advisory Commission.

The task of the National Defense
Advisory Commission.is to see that
the Army" and Navy get what they
need, when they need it, with no
its, ands, or buts.; . . . . . . .

Why the Army and Navy need
these supplies is no concern of the
Commission. How, or where, or
when the Army- and Navy will use
its equipment Is no concern of the
Commission. That is the job of
Congress and the President, as
Commander-in-Chief of our armed
forces.. .
"The responsibility of the Na-
tional' Delense Advisory Commis-
sion is to find out what the Army
and Navy' need, know where to^get
it, and see that it is delivered. The
Commission draws no specifica-
tions, signs-no contracts. Itrmerely
adylses, aids h i . negotiations, and
facilitates- production.

In ordinary times the Army and
Navy have no difficulty-in obtain-
ing supplies. Times of emergency
call for extraordinary: expansion.
That's when we need experts, men
who know the complicated machin-
ery of buying, moving, and manu-
facturing on a huge scale. In
normal times they, head the great

tlon. In an emergency" they serve
the nation directly. •

The, raw materials must come
from farms, forestsw and mines.
Chemicals, in vast quantities must
be produced. Important critical ma-
terials must, be stored~1n advance.
Tin and rubber are already being
accumulated in stock piles. Syn-
thetic rubber shows great promise
for the future. All our own raw
materials are being catalogued.

Availability of manufacturing fa-v
eilities must be" checked against
transportation limitations and avail-
ability of manpower.

If we call on our military forces
for protection, we cannot and must
not_expect_them_.to. go out without
equipment. To see that this job is
done, is the responsibility oETfillZof:
us. " •(

To help~'guide this work, the
President called on the nation's
leaders in seven fields, whose spe-
cial- knowledge the nation needs.
They are serving now without pay.
Most of their expert assistants also
serve without pay. Others have been
borrowed, with. clerical staff from
government agencies.

RaflT Materials '
The primary J»sk_ is to_insure a

continuous supply of. raw materials
for "our factories. This respond-:

materials is the task of Mr. Ralph
Biidd, President of the Chicago,'
Burlington and Quincy Railroad. In
addition to seeing • that" Mr. Stet-
tlnius'-raw materials move to Mr.
Knudsen's plants, the Division of
Transportation is working on ac-
quiring special rolling stock for
handling troops and their,—equip-
ment. This rolling stock: will be
purchased by the Government.
Waterways, pipe lines, airlines, and
-truck lines, are also" being surveyed,
so that their 'capacities will be
known and ready for any emergency.

Labor Division
To see that the 'Raw Materials

Division's forests, mines, and fields,
and the Production Division's fac-
tories have a supply of manpower,
Bidney Hlllman, President of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers
Union, heads the-Division-df Labor
Supply. A training program in the
vocational schools lias already en-
rolled thousands, particularly those
who feel the need for new training
to retrieve their earlier skills. This
division has also organized a Labor
Advisory'Board consisting of repre-
sentatves of the ~A.~P"; pf li. and the
0. I'. O., together with the Railroad
Brotherhoods. The uivision has al-
ready "been helpful In averting sev-
eral serious-production stoppages. -

.Agricultural Division,—
- The Agrlcultural_pivisl6n, under
Mr. Chester Davis, of__£he Federal
Reserve Board, is at work on the
problem' of plant location for de-
fense purposes. Surplus labor, par-
ticularly- in- agricultural" areas, will
bo utilized. The Division will also
aid in collecthg supples of important
agricultural production, and is vitally
interested in maintaining the parity
between agricultural and industrial
prices. _One of the main-functions"
is to prevent' shortages andutUlze

-farm-surpluses.
Division of Price Stabilization

This problem of price stabiliza-
t ion is a mighty complex subject.
To handle-this, Leon-Henderson of
the" Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, has organised a division to
determine the effects of the defense
program on the nation's price st
ture. If prices of materials appear
to be getting out'of hand; volun-
tary agreements with producers are
sought. If this fails, recommenda-
tions for- appropriate actlororill be
made.
Division of Consumer Protection
Aside from protecting the public

against_unjusj4fled-increases in the
articles we need formally existence,
the Division of Consumer Protec-
tionr under-Miss Harriet Elliott,
JJean_of.. Women in .ijfae University
of North Carolina, "has laid the

Materials Divison under Kdward
Stettinius, Jr. He has resigned .as
Chairman of the Board of United
States Steel Corporation, to serve
for nothing a year. He is in for̂
the duration. Backed by an im-
posing array of experts, Mr. Stet-
tinius will get everything from steel
for armor plate, to cotton cloth for

-handkerchiefs._ He has helped se-
cure strategic and critical raw ma-
terials.. He has helped obtain sup-
plies of 100 octane gasoline. He has
asked for the expansion of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority's power pro-
ducing facilities to insure adequate
electric energy for aluminum produc-
tion vital to the aircraft program.

it comes to making things
for the Army and' Navy—airplanes,
tanks,— machine- -guns, uniforms',
miles of shoe-laces—in fact all the
supplies needed, a Production''Divi-
sion is functioning, under William
S. Knudsen, on leave from his regu-
lar. Job as President of General
Motors. . ,•'•

' Product ion Division . o ..

The division of responsibility be-
tween Mr. Stettinius and Mr. Knud-
sen was described by Mr. Knudsen
like this: "Ed," he said, 'will bring
in the stuff. Every thing, is raw ma-
terial-until I start to cut it liin"-
"Outtlng.it up" involves the fullest-
possible use qf ̂ a l t -bur available
manufacturing facilities- bigger.
plants where bigger plants are
needed, ~can.verslon.-of plants to war
workithaLareJiow_engaged In peace
work7~and finally, construction of
new planter Mr^Knudsen's "Produo-

cally for our~defense responsibili-
ties. The Division will emphasize

-the importance of health and public
welfare in the defense program.^

This involves action with civic or-
ganizations to mobilize human re-
sources into constructive channels;
meeting with retallers,__organlzed
consumer groups, manufacturers of
consumers' goods and wholesalers.
A major effpr_t_ls directed toward
preventing unjustifiable increases in
the prices we pay; increases in liv-
ing costs that -would handicap our
efforts to prepare ourselves physi-
cally for instance, for such respon-
sibilities as we might face in, an
"ejhergency. < ,
' William . Hr~McReynolds, Admin-
istrative. Assistant to the President,
has been designated as Secretary to
the Commission. . -
-. Along with these Commission^
members, many other leaders 'are"
serving in special capacities, help-
ing with particular-problems.

This whole stupendous effort Biust
go ahead rapidly and smoothly! I t
requires teamwork of the highest
order. Ab- every t u rn the actions of
this Commisslon^Wlll uXCuct the llv<
of ail t he , people of the United

-States. This Commission .can only
help the President and' the Military
Bervlces. The ultimate success of
the program is up to the people

Edna Ferber Plans
Debut A 8 Actress
One of America's foremost authors

and playwrights, Edna Ferber, will
make her debut on the stage in one
of her greatest comedy successes.
The Royal Family," through spe-

cial arrangement with .Cheryl Craw-
ford, at the Maplewood Theatre,
Maplewood, for one week beginning
August 12. Not only will this be
Miss Ferber's first appearance be-
hind the footlights, but it will be
her exclusive engagement also as
she will not be booked at any other
theatre this summer. -- —

SK Ferber, whowrote "The Royal
Family" in collaboration with George
S. Kaufman, is the author of such
best-sellers as "Showboat," "So Big",
'Clmarrori" and other books. She Is

-equally well known for her theatri-
cal efforts, and with George S. Kauf-
man, she has to her credit "Minlck,"
"The Royal Family,""!_ Dinner at
-Eight" and "Stage Door." She Is a
Pulitzer Urlze •winner, and the other
author to be so honored and- who
appeared on the Maplewood stage
jwas SlnqlalrT-Ijewis.

"The Royal Family" "has proven
highly" successful Wherever presented
and enjoyed a long run on Broad-
way.. It concerns the Cavendish
family of the American stage and
three generations have an hilarious
tlme__unravelllng their troubles.
Therels-the-dowageri-Fanriy Caven-
dish, wife of "the first actor of his
day." There is her brother", the
pompous Herbert Dean, a lesser light
in tills dramatic circle. Julie, her,
daughter Is at the crest of her career
as a Broadwaystarrand'the'talented'
•scapegoat, Tony, is fleeing to Europe
to escape a Polish' actress. Fanny
Cavendish's' granddaughter,^ Gweh,
is a budding Ingenue. Every hour of
the day something is doing In this
madhouse of theatrical__ royalty,
which Js_a take-off of a present-day
prominent family behind the foot-
.llghts.,

, Created the Bole

Edna Ferber has always had a de-
sire to portray the role of Fanny
Cavendish which she created. Fanny
is a loveable old dame, with great
courage and a sharp* tongue with
which she keeps her brood of thea-
trical idols well in hand. Louis Cal-
hern and Irene Purcell are featured
with Miss Ferber. Calhern - has
had a distinguished career on the
stage and some of his successes are
^Oobra", "Hedda Gabler", "A Wom-
an Disputed", "Savages Under "the
Skin", "Brief Moment," "Hell Freezes
Over" and "Robin I landing". - He has
also been featured in many Holly-
wdod hits. Miss Purcell Is equally
well-known and critics havg ac-
claimed her in—"Helena's Boys,'
"What-Women Do," "The Ladder,'
"The Great Necker," "Cross Roads,'
"Dancing Partners," "A Good Wom-

.an, Poor .Thing," "AccoUTift orLYouth'v
and "Penny Wise." Sylvia Weld and
Samuel Goldenberg also have prom-

Jnent-roles Robert-Ross_ls_the_di=.
rector of "The Royal Family", Paul
Morrison and Paul DuPont are de-
signing and decorating the.-one
elaborate setting.

The management.'wishes to "State
-that .the regular scale of prices will
prevail, matinees Wednesday and
Saturday being 28c and 55c, eve-
nings 55c, 85c, $1.10..

Joe Venutl,-the-i'Klng of Swing"
Fiddlers,", and his band will open
an engagement at Frank Dalley's
Meadowbrook Outdoor Gardens on
Sunday evening. :

Tommy Dorsey and other leading
personalities in the music world will
appear In person as guests of Joe
Venutl that evening.

Starting today at Proctor's, New-
arkt._wlli:be.presented the Wn.it W
ney Festival of Hits, featuring five
of Disney's productions, and "Anne
>f Windy Poplars,"- with Anne Shir-
ley, James Ellison and Henry Trav-
e r s , • • • • ' • '

_ T h e _ Disney~~,pr6gram~,~lncludes
some of—the cartoons Which have
received- special, notice: - "Snow
IVhite and1 the Seven' Dwarfs,"
"Ferdinand the Bull," "The Ugly
Duckling," "Donald's Lucky Day,"
and i'The Practical Plg^ -'_

"Snow-White" was the-flrst full-
ength feature Disney made. Based
on the Grimm fairy tale, it Intro-
duced a group of screen characters
who, probably will be famousfor-
thelr living movie contemporaries-
Dopey, Doc, Grumpy, Sneezy, Happy,
Bashful and Sleepy.

The companion feature Is the tale
if a glrl-who-comes to live a t Windy

Poplars despite the- opposition of
the town's leading family. The film:
is based on the book of the same
name. _

tlon Division clears contracts for
lines-

UNION
THfATHE -ONION

,. 1ASI-IWO 11AX8'—.-.'... -
IU1CNM DUNNK - OAWV GIIANT

in "My Favorite Wife"
With ltiuidolpli B<iott, dull Patrick
Also "THE LUCKY CISCO KID"

\vltli Cueuar liomuro
lavury Frl. lovo. & Sat. Mat.

IAI"Wldnnrs or UiB AVu»tt"
BUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY

1IO)> HOl'E - 1-AtlIiKTTB <JO1)I>A1U)

in "The Ghost Breaker"
Also "QUEEN OF THE MOOB"

(buuotl oti Voporta of J, lDil̂ ur Houvor)
with idLlph liitUiuny, Ulaiiohu Vurkit

and J. Carrol NaUli
— IDvory tuea. Matlneo —

i Xt?a dream to All Klddioa

1QDNEBDAY TO SATURDAY

"FOUR SONS"
Don Anieohe,, Kusonb

And "The Doctor Takes A
with Uay MlUund uud Xoretta

are alreadyrolling,
Transportation Division

Watching the transportation lines
to see that there are no snarls that
will cut oft vital supplies of. raw

S6NMI
j Telephone Summit 6-3900-
—TODAY, AND SATURDAY—*±

'MYIOVE CAME BACK'
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND

1 JEFFEH.Y LYNN

• PASSED TEST

MOUNTAINSIDE—Willis O. Our-
tiss of New Providence-road passed
an examination for assistant engi
neer of the State Planning Board,
It was announced Wednesday by the

rstate- Olvil-Sewice-Ctommlssion_at
Trenton. Three other-candldlates
ppsed the tests for four jobs, which
pays, between $2,400 and $3,000. The

"local man was rated third.

-Newatk Amusements-

AIR-CONDITIONED

•PROCTORS
WALT DISHEY FESTIVALor HITS

SNOW WHITE ?B? 7 DWARFS
FERDINAND THE B U l l V ' 3 LITTLE PIGS
DONAID'S LUCKY DAY^'uGLY DUCKLING

ANNE SfcURlEY
"ANNEo.WINDY POPLARS"

g
actaaBr •><»

' Hum thorn at faalkdloaa. Fas
luiiaiw -w* wffl •najxn* •**•
Boownr to TOOT ontar. . . wllh
]aar awn maaoaram . . . fax
as 1WU a Mol A gwurow
•appir «< aag iand fblttno
canb far tLBS, tndtnHn« Iha

. plate. BmaUto traddina In-
TttaHoaa oolr MJ5 to* SO—

^ plat* ktdwkd. ,•--

SPRINGPIELD SUN

— SAT. mm. AT 11 p. M. —
,'̂ EACM DAWN I DIE"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues,
August 11-13 . .

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW
"TOM BROWN'S
SCHOOL DAYS"

—EXTRA—Sun. Mat. Only—
"TWO FISTED HANGER"

EVERY TUES. MAT. & EVE.

Royal Ruby Dinnerware
•FREE. TO EVERY LADY.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • •

Automobiles
MOHIUS AVD. MOTOri CAR CO.. INC.

' Chry»l«r, Plrmouth
Qsnaral Xspslra

1E5 Morrl. Xvc, BprlngB.M
Ulllburn (-0111

Auto Repairs

STARTS WED., AOQfc
JOAN CRAWFORD

"Susan and God"
Donald Duck Cartodn

llody and Pandar Work ' '
Day or Night Towln« and ttoad Sarvloa

Heven Ilrldia Rd,, naar Morrl» ' A n ,
. Ulllburn «-104T \

Battery & Radio

Battaiy and .Radio 8ala« and Bexrtoa.
Car UulOuu, Ainillami

Rapalra. . . ,
HpitiMrtWki Battarx * BMtrit aton

.Hit 111! H. H. Clayttn. Prop.
141 M9rri« ATa. MIlltOT «-HII

Printing
Lot ua handle your next

order for
P R I N T I N G

1'roiu > card to a booklet.
HVRINGFIKXB SON . ,

WUlburn f-HS«

Shoe Repairing
< Expert Shoe Rabulldlnc > .

Bport Footwear, all etylae, for Orowlni
Qlrle and Ljidlo.- l l . l t

OOLANTOJJB'B FAMILf BHOB 8TOK
Batab. II Teara.. Ut-A. Horrla AT.

Welding &^rinding
Saw* Sharpened bjr Uaoblna

All lTltiilH nt HffairtiMg ' .

p a
IJiWIf HOVMRS

' f i l l and ap
Now-looaUd at levM Brids* J|«ul_

For MeadowbrooL

DISNEY FESTIVAL
PROCTOR FEATURE

IN ^ C H A N C m OF NEW JEHSKY
TO MARION LAFKOMICONliJ.

By virtue of an order of the Court
)f Chancery of New Jersey, made . on
:he day of the date hereof, in a_c
:aln cause whoreln Amedeo V. Mlooner
r,. ta the petitioner and you are the

dofendant, you aro required to answer
the petitioner's petition on or before tho
16lh day of-Septombor next, or in—de-
fault theroof, euoh deoree will bo takon
against you as- the Chancellor shall
think equitable', and just. •

Tho objoct ofsald suit la to obtain
dooree annulling tho marriage between
you and aald petitioner.
Dated: July lGth, 19*0. __ f :

PBTER C. TRIOI*O,
—-^rfiollpltor-of- Petitioner

3 Beeuhwood Road

LEGAL NOTICE

-TOWNSHIP OV SPRINGFIELD
_^_... OOVMTy. OF UNIOIT

N O T I C E

NOTICH IS H12RI2BY GIVEN by thi
Oommlflelonors of Aoaoaamont heretofore
appointed by tho Township ~ConnnHtoe
of the Township of Sprlnffflold In the
Obunty-of Union and—State of Now Jer
soy, for the purpose of aBUesttlng. tin
benefits accruing by roason o f the _un
dortaklng as a local Improvement o
tho construction of a sanitary sowo
on the southerly uldo of Houto 29, by
virtue* of an Ordinance entitled "Supple-

ruuiital Onti(Mmc9 Por Thft OonutrUctloD
of A Ten Inch Sanitary Sewer Along
the Bouihorly Bide or Uoute 2T~BeKln-
nlns At tne 'Interuectlon of Said Houta
With Htnsidtt Avenu* And HuanlDic
V/toaterly A Diitanct. or Approximately
1,90.0 Feet, As A Pan or. tho Banitary
Bewer System of The Township of
Sprin Kile Id, ID the County of Union,
Which Suld Improvement Shall Be Un-
dertaken And Constructed An A- Local
Improvement," passed and approv«d
July m h , 19S9. that the • '

- 13TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1940,
between the houw a/ Jfiitfht (8) JP. M-,

/&TiilbNlQe' (9) P. M- Daylight Saying
Time, la hereby fixed as the time on
the second floor of the Municipal Build-
ing In the Township of Bprlngfleld, for
tfie hearing of all persons Interested In
the matter of an assessment for benefits
accruing from said Improvement, pur-
suant to the terms of the above en-
titled Ordinance.

Dated August 2. 19*0.
CHARLES S. CANNON .
EBBRT B-. JOHNSON
HOWARD M. CHOWELIi

, . Commissioners of Assessment.

AMENDKENT8 PttOFOSED • TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY BY THE LEGISLATURE

OF 1040.

ASSEMDtY CONCL'KBENT ~
EESOLUTION No. 2

Concurrent Resolution proposingtun end-
unU to the Constitution of the State

• of Now Jersey.
BE IT RESOLVED by the House of

Assembly . of the State of New Jersey
(the Senate concurring):

1. The following amendments to tho
Constitution—of-th*-8tate ot New Jcsey
are hereby proposed, and whan the
same Hhall be agreed to by a majority
of the members electod to the Senate
and House of Assembly, tho said amend-
ments shall be entered on their journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon
and; referred. ta_.the . .Legislature then

by "the people of their respective coun-
tlos at tho general election and -they
shall hold their offices for five years.
She'rlffH Hhall annually renew their bonds.

—Filed July 2, 11U0.

three months prevlous-to the flrat Tues-
dayi after the first Monday of November
next, in at-least one newupaper of each
county, If any lie ' published 'therein,
such newspapers-to be designated by the
Presldont of the Senate, the Spoaker of

tary.of State; payment for such publi-
cation, _tp be made by the Treasurer on
warranT of tho Comptroller. . •

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
1. Amend paragraph one, section

three, Article IV, of tho Constitution of
tho State of New Jersey, to read- aa
follows:. . . . „ _

Tho General Assembly ahall bej com-
posed of members biennially eleotod by
the legal voters^ of the ; counties, ":
Bpectlvely, who shall be , apportioned
among tho aaid counties aa noarly
may be according to tho number of tholr
Inhabitants^ The present apportionment
shall contlniio Until the noxt census "of
the United Spates shall have boon taken,
and an apportionment, uf members* of
tho General Assembly shall be made by
the LoglBlature at Its first session after
the next and every subsequent enumera-
tion or conaUfl. and when made shall re^
mufi7 unaltered until another enumera-
tion shall..have boen taken; provided
that each county shall • at all tlmea_b<
entitled to. ono mumber; and' the whole,
number of members shall never exceed
sixty.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT -
1. Strike out paragraph seven of sec-

tion four1 of Article XV and t) insort
lieu thoreof u now paragraph which

-ahall road us follows;-
7. Members of the Senate shall re-

ceive annually the sum of/ two thousand
-dollars (|2,O00.Q0)~during the time, for
which they shall have been elected, and
while thoy Hhall hold tholr said offices.
Members of tho General Assembly shal
recelvo annually the slim of two thou-
uand dollars ($2,000.00) during the time
for which they shall have been eleated
and while they sHaTTlibld their said of-
fices. Mom bora ot thu Senate and Gen
oral Assembly shall receive no other
allowance.! or emolument, directly or In-
dlrootly, for any purpose whatever.

~PU0PO8BD-A,MBNJQMEJNT—

1. Amend paragraph live of section
two, Article. VII, to read as follows;—

Clerks and surrogates of counties shal
^io_oloctod by the people ot their re
Bpoctlvo oountlas, at tho time eleotiona
for~Tnombors of the Senate or General
Assembly are held in the State of New
Jersey. ' „

They shall hold their- offices for five
yoars.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
1. Amend paragraph six of seotloh

two, Article VII, to read as follows:
Sheriffs and coroners shall be eleoted

by the people or their respective coun-
tlos, at the time elections for mom ben
of-itho-Sonate-or Qoneral Assembly ar<
held In the State of New Jersey, an<

hey uhult hold thblr ufflceii fur five
rt). -tiherlfTsi shall unniutUy renew

heir bunds.
Kilod July 2, 1940.

AUSKMBLY CONCUBK1ENT
KKSOLUTION No, «. •

Concurrent ItfiHilutioii^jiropouliig IHUBXMI*
ment to the Constitution of the titate

f of NKW Jeraey. **
HB" IT REBOLVED by the Hauae" of

ruuembly uf the State of Now Jersey
thu Senate concurring):

1. The following amendment to the
Coiiatltutlon-bf thin Slul© b« and tho -

,1a hereby, proposed, and whun the
uamo ahull bo agreed to by a majority
of ull th6~mt)mbera elected to the Senate
and HOUHO of Atuiembly, tho said umend-
ment ahall be entered on their journals,
with the yeua und nays takon thereon
and referred to f.he LeelaUture next to

chosen, and published for ' three
months previous to the first Tuesday
after the first Monday of November next,
in at leaat one newspaper of each county,
if any be published therein, to be desig-
nated by the ' President of the Senate,
the Speaker of the House of Assembly
.and the Secretury of State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT-;
Amend ArttcleVII, section, two, para-

graph six of the State Constitution, so
that henceforth, as umonded, it shall
read as follows: - ~

•ffltta—and coroners shall be elected

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

MORTON'S ICECREAM
—'*'" Ice Tray Pack <•»

JFull Pint 20C

CARTON^of
10 Packs .-

_• NO TAX

CIGARETTES
AVALON

MARVEL 10c a Pack
n m < 1 CARTON OF

PAU JONES 10 Packs 95c
SENSATION
Box of_50 COT TO
Good Pad Matches . . 8c
Pack of 12 cut to
PIPE CLEANERS lc

TOBACCOCO.
Z —

1440 Springfield Aye.
at 43rd St, Irvta«ton, N. 3.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave, Maptewood

|: "We'll Have~a Salad
and Iced Tea" : '•")"

, >
Meals can be so simple but so delicious *
and appetizing -too,- if you have an
-Electrolux—gas refrigerator. Always
plenty of ice-"cubes to chill a drink;_
always a cold dry temperature in the
storage conipartmentr"Foods keep their"

BluiMFaHd-iiavor forliayB. A tiny gue
flaiw operates the" JElectrolu^. There-1

Tiid l̂fiioving~iparts,~sb~there^^ is "fiS~
noise-and n^~replacements are neces-
sary. Prices begin at $111 cash. Terms
small sum down, small sum
monthly. Operating cost is
kept to the minimum. Why

_noJLvi8.it.die nearest Piiblic
Service' showroom today?

^ :i

T H i R I D C R O S I N I I U V Y O U R I I 1 I P

• • • \


